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Really Live

—

NUMBER

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

3»

Before Rains Arrive
A heavy downpour 10 p

m

Six Houses

Fri-

Tht appointment of Walter W
Scott, superintendent of Holland
public schools, as chairman of the

In Building

Charge Could

public-civic division of October’s

Greater Holland United Fund-Red
Weather Observer William De
Crox campaign was announced toBoer Earlier ram had amounted
day b> Campaign’ Chairman Leonto 17 inch for the 24-hour period
ard O Zick
ending 5 p m.
Thus divisionconducts solicitaHolland police were alerted by
tion of all ledcral.state county
ALLEGAN - An Allegan County
Applicationsfor six new houses
the weather bureau at 3 15 p,m
and city employes as well as perCircuit Court jury late Thursday
that severe hail, thunderstorms helped boost buildingpermits last
sons employed by schools and coland possible tornado were forecast
|0 $104130, according to
afternoon found James Scott
leges in the area.
for 60 miles either side of a
1 1 w.
- 1Stephen. 16. guilty of second degrea
from Miukeion to Alpena
b>' Bufn6 '
murder in the shooting death last
4 and
Gordon Streur in ity Hall
April of ll-year-oldCarol Gee of
Police manned the tornado look- 1 In all, 21 applications were filed

Viewpoints of various boards and
agencies to proposed changes in

water policieswere aired at a
meeting Monday afternoon called

9pm

Bring Life

A

GRAND HAVEN YOUTHS HURT

—

One

A crowd
onlookers wondered how four Grand Haven

was hospitalizedwith a fractured foot. Driver,

area youths escaped being killed in the twisted

James Warber, 17, of Spring Lake, and

wreckage of this car on M-21, near 120th
of the youths,

another passenger, Henry Bolt, 19, of Grand
Haven, suffered minor injuries. The car

19-year-old David Warber, Grand Haven, was

overturned after collidingwith a second wito.

o-f

Ave.,

Wednesday night. One

other youth, Arden Pace, 18, Fruitport,

seriouslyhurt. He suffered a spinal fracture.

(Sentinel photo)

Four Injured,

One
In

Seriously,

same

them seriously, in a two-car crash
on M-21. near 120th Ave., at 7 p m.

Wednesday.

1

David Warber,
Haven was

19.

of Grand

listed in serious con-

j

against the 16-year-old Holland

The jury brought

BORCl

D

I

—

hours

Fire Wednesday

.
,

37-year-old

attached.,,

„ .

,

^

I

Nelson Steel Products, 202 Fast

! *'

• n,,‘,rBorculo killing several pending

a

pre sentence

examma*

fed him.

32nd St. addition 'to appeal head

Veo Miller was being held awaiting arraignmentin Grand Haven
Municipal Court on charges of
armed robbery and auto theft after
he allegedlyheld up the man tie
worked for and fled in his em-

board' $15,000' self, contractor.| the rauso »i the blaze, which . roruu','®nof s*”nd dcffr^ J™’’
M-uid I nhhpn jii
der can les a penalty of any num*
caused an undetermined amount ot
0j yMrs Up \0 ijfe imprisonfallout shelter. $300; self, contracdamage,
was
not
known
Officials ment Smith had ruled out the postor

ployers car.
Miller was arrested in Berrien
County shortly before midnight

contractor

('antral

Carl Todd, 212 West 10th

St

,

ot cattle

^

speculated,however, that electric-

I

ability of

j

may have become

repair porch. $273; Russ Homkes. al wiring

a

first

degree murder

^Ls

wet I verdltl1 in
,0 'he jury,
, stating that no evidence of prerecently..«nd
lon had ,KTn shown>

j

about lli hours after he allegedly
robbed Urvan Thoma.s Smith. 69.
of 5371 136th Ave, north of Hoi

due .0 heavy ram
Peter Schippa, 860 Paw Paw
fVtr , ,1
, t. Smith said the jury had three
Dr . dormer on residence, $250;
Westfield told olficiaU that he!
passible verdicts to consider in
John Zoerhof contractor
had 11 head of cattle in the barn
Donald Myaard, 241* East Hth amj hat two or three head had the case second degree murder,
manslaughterand not guilty by
St , new garage. $880;
Harold (y^apeij the blaze In additionto

land.

Langejans. contractor

1

1

the

over 4.000 bales of hay

cattle.,

reason of in>amty.
After the jury returned the ver[ diet, defense attorneyGordon Cun-

were destroyed.
Blendon and Olive Town
ship firemen, joined bv firemen |
from Zeeland cify and

nin8ham

(or a !W|1 of ibe

llolland
!le*“ma" T
Township, concentrated iheir ((
showed
be a trut

(/(i

home

forts on saving the Westfield

a„d,)thfr ,arm buddmss from
IjI

!
poll
verdict.

the

S

t

fire

,

the verdict to

« appearedimpawive

e p h e

while waitingfor the jury to return

Zwland Aslant Fire Chial lt’
turns Vis said the two additional

"r,lld Mr'

departmentsarrived at lhc 'hepry

Kl'nn,'lh Kert>5-

»

filed mlo the courtroom.

the!

sceoe •just m time lie said
Kwbs •>«*» into '?? f*
almost ready to tHW11*- torJffl»» lre*1 •'» V"1'1'' I"
buruiog wlieo Zeeland aod Hotlaod about h;'
emotion
Township firemen armed at the dunne the entire trial Stephen put
j hi< arm around his mother's shoul-

E K

home was

sU,np

,

Lake.

1

cr

dition today at Blodgett Hospital freed himself and notified deputies tractor
Hall. 1.35 Fast 14th St.,
at 10 50 pm. Miller was picked
in Grand Kapids. He was a passenup by Berrien County Sheriff s fence. $loo self, contractor
ger in a car driven by his couVern Nienhuis, Paw Paw Dr
deputies at 11:42 pm.
sin, James Warber, 17, of Spring
Miller was returned to Ottawa addition,breezeway and garage.
»
County by Sheriff Bernard Grysen $1,400; self, contractor
Two other persons in Warber's and l ndershenff Forrest Salisbury Ivan Barense. 1<*8 Cypress St
at 5 a m. today and was lodged new house and garage, $14,736.
car were injured They are
self, contractor.
in the county jail.
Arden Pace, 18. of Fruitport.and
Henry De Pree. 200 West 10th
Smith told officers he had met
Henry Bolt, 19. of Grand Haven. Miller in Chicago last Saturday St . repair jnirch and steps. $60.

n,1>'

[

The barn was located approxi- df,r a,,er l^e verd,ct W8S debvmutely 200 feet from the home. or,‘)1
but winds were fanning the unningham said he was very
flumes toward the house Henry surPr*-sed at the verdict He said
Geerts, Blendon and Olive Town- b*1 did not know at ^ this time
^'p distant fire chief, said that w bet her he would appeal the case
self,
some Shingles on the house had Xsk‘‘(l by reporters if he had
LucilleEshenaur. 472 West
charred but that no serious •u,v comment. Cunningham said,
St., reline garage, $400;
was dime, to the house oi "What can I say? The jury has
Krenn.
olj,Cr nearby
I 8lrpady said it "
Jay Vanden Berg. 307 West Westfieldwas gone, but his
Tb*1 jury went into the jury room
14th St . remodel kitchen, $200; 1 , v was at home when the fire ^ 54 ^ a m Thursday They anself,
broke out shortly before 10 p m | flounced thov had reached a ve
Gysbert J. Bron, 280 East Eighth The blaze wa* discovered by diet at 6 02 pm. hey had taken
St , shelter. $1.50: self, contractor.
neighbors who .summonedthe Blen- I'j hours for lunch Thursday noon.
Peter Van Domclen. 1409 South don and Olive Township Fire De\t I 30 p m the jury returned
.

to

wells.

Stafseth said his department has
received requestsand inquiries for
water from four townships.Georgetown, Hoiland. Park and Allendale. and t u
communities,
Coopersvilleand Hudsonville.He
said any solution to the water problem particularlyin the eastern
part of the county would have to
involvesome system like the KenOwa progiam. but it would be
necessaryto know Holland's intentions before proceeding with

Two

Holland girls, occupants

the second car involved in

o

and that Millqr told him he needed a lot) Smith took Miller back
to Holland to work for him. He
said Miller had given him no

of

tne

crash escaped injury. They are
Janet Kunkel, 17.; of 3910 136ih
Ave., driver of the car. and 17year-old Marcia Ter Haar of 171

trouble.

Civil Suits

Are Filed

were not injured in the

Woman

crash.

2-Car Crash

driven

contractor.

Grand F'rst

:r

n»2ht

.

ReforminlChurch held Thurs-

. .L..
frcim
W*

e.„.«

the

^

I

Forecast
>
<
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Schaftenaar.
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in 24
“

nature

ha'ms lhrw

1

The applicationol Marvin

De

hpr

lakeshore

1th: Predid,™ call lor

1

part!)

leZratoev 1.*^

M

1

building.

The application of Russel!
Homkes to erect a storage building at 430 West 22nd St. was

td at an official40-degreereadm.

3

Mrs. John Heier

Arraigned

In

tabled.

A

Ui hew oi

u un
the HhMd

iHh

Beer Case

Succumbs at 75
-

Members

of Theta Alpha

a,

Chapter ^

I
^

police For minor

'.vcd must ol

herj^,

p

ular meeting Monday evening
'he home of Mrs Paul Boven
Mrs Herbert Johnson, president, Her fist husband Isaac De Pag
ter died m Grand Haven in 1'MT .'
conducted the meeting
All assisted in finishing one of In 'W she was married to
the projects for the 'tale lonvcn Heier who survives he, She ,, I
(

i)i\)

branciMw u
iw

vof («>

ted

4c

it

in

or serve Vday,

.Ji,

Mr
^

Hours

.1

j is

":

"° defm‘tli*v"

r J

X”,”

^

f

* a,nd ^v*'

^ys.

Grand
Brenda

Bos

an Zantwick Funeral

\

pr<

furnishing

beer to minors
was sentencedto
Salurday at 1 Ikiqirr. with
serve
»>> plus $5o fine and
Rev ( F Champion of the
H fme and costs are
or \ve Church of the Naza
; **ll be requiredto
1
Grand Ruputw officialWdional 30 days
Burial wi:s hr in l.ake Fores'.
;»‘l

m

P'Wia 19
itfied with

idift

“atei and

j

Du

>

ILivtfd aid
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and Utluwa

I

Joi
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itM
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thuumion

1
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in
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4.

t»> Geo

14c

jusaioo
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sbNMftt*. tut
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^

additional jj

put on
mom

j

(mvif' <'ai
syiteuw w«it anaHeUed t» tit
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an

F

Fred

Grand

minor

*f. was sentenced
plus $2.3 (llHf 4|HJ

Ticket Driver in Crash

-

ti,)!6.

or

(?r drivi“«
"*“,r,|10" Pla!es- «K
'me and $4 90 casts or 15 days. He

A2SS* £S

* :

(

tended that

; r 3“
wind
j __

; rr;
another
ano'her person
oerwn who
who might
m.eh. take
take ^ clear and void with little
over the property and build a In such cases frost can be repo-t-
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dipper io
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nun
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pwmftg 'o Mi and \| Alvin
liuitlvi 2U4 KoWwovd AW Jem

’

Margaro,

M-21 about 600 feet west of the
lure* ranging from :H lo
I lfydH)|„s,s,.,had
Black
bridge wa<
oiacK River
Kiver ariage
was approved
approved Officials exola-nedifn- nffirhl U.
subject to a 25-fool setback from temperatures ,rr taken f.-ve fed
Ihe highway right of way The abm-e'jtegmJnd.

PTA

1

*£

in
j nland areas, although the temper i turned on

wmild^robab^ m^of

mes.< caused by Mondays heavier system. Serne said, and in sev-| Pressurized cables, utilizing inben. were g u e
rams.
eral areai water Ponded in the ternal air pressurehelp to keep Arterburn ga
' City Engineer Laverne Serne streets However he said noth ug
Has Board Meeting
out mast water. Marcu* .aid « tottiomf of Ha|
said 1 uesday
serious had Oetm brought
the toll of phones reported out afj HiffhhKhtot
A meeting of the executiveboard which dumpei
attention
order might- have risen to a* high auction of cild
of the K tteral
V$ind
some $36 as l 000
|)V t If fllfll
held Monday evening al thr honie
"!
Thf
lalttphon*repair woi K Ik
ol Mi and Mrs James Burke!
iger rht ^'flgihmeuj Uk»I crewmen Mr of Mr and V
pre *ideni Prewent were Roger
eveii.m; *6'
Zeeland Uommunity Hospital Kragt vue president . Mr-* Du
1V
In
>aid
***^1 d was not necestai
O', ters a*
hi r 12* a mciude a- .‘•oh Kevin Iw'e
anr Lane, tzed»urer. and Mrs
imit* of brmg in ouu.de trews
wefv Jhr M
bunt thi* morning to Mi and \|rs
a-Mij Superintendentof the Boaird ot Rutiert Un
Jay ts.-'fvtiid route l VJendair
ine coming vear
Pituc WarM Guy
HeU. M.d ard Brow
i-ml a mmi Haioitl Vutof, horn this
caiiimittecs ap
Mav

Federal School

sld,'s

9am

“
i".
::::
jpair crew« Tuesday were working more or les.«f routine
first at correctingtrouble caused
hard to celar up by Tuesday the The deluge taxed the city’s sew- by Monday s storm

and Mr
Masselink, route 4. Holland.

open.com>*7 'o' variou*

jecl to a 25-ioot setback from

Storm Dumps Three Inches

Mr

|,°

pletely

hearing was set Oct 23 lor
the state police post in Grand an application of Nelson Ryzenga
GRAND HAVEN — Three men
Haven About
today Oppen- to erect an addition at 202 East
were arraignedin Grand Haven
fift.WU HAVEN
Mr* John
huizen came to the post to inquire 32nd St.
MunicipalCourt Monday in conHeier, 75 ot Grand Rapid-, former
nection with a beer case.
about his car. It was then that
Grand Haven resident, died at the
he was placed under arrest
Howard Nursing Home m Grand Edward Fox. Jr., 20. Grand
Mrs. Boven Hostess
Haven; was arraigned on three
Haven Wednesday night
At Chapter Meeting
counts following arrest by state
She was !>orn Hazel Reynolds in

to Mr. and Mrs Hubble Van- Zvvemer. Howard Van Egmond and | Bob Danhoff. districtCon Con
delegate,and Hank Stafseth. Ottader Velde. 200 East Main St.. Zee- Stuart
land.
Those on the program committee wa county Con Con delegate, spoke
On Saturday a son. Daniel Louis were Mrs Frank Zweering and on tax problems, changes in state
governmentand schools
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mrs Chet
Anderson 9390 Garfield Rd. Coopersvilte;a son. Todd Allan, to
Mr and Mrs. Norman Klynstra,
340 James St.. Holland.
Sunday births include a daughter. Sharon Ann. to Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Hulst. 10453 Melvin St.. Zeeland; a son. Michael Dale, to Mr.
Henry
Maentz of the BPW and Mrs Erwin South, route 2.
felt the school policy has served Holland: a son, David Nelson, to
and Mrs. Howard Kraker,
its purpose and rather than see

new

pm

At 1 <8
the jury again reP,0<,c ^ *rec[ a. carport at 122 ° The Grand Rapids weather burtired to the jury room At 3 55 p m.
West 18th St was approved sub- eau said lender vegetables and

Just Doesn't Pay

W

Rain on City

, ^,m...^

Lowry applicationto. an addition
to its plant on East 11th St sub- . along the

j

Of

________

Eluding Officers

|

S

to the courtroom to ask questions
partment
Geerts said help was summoned fudge Smith.
They asked Smith to redefine
from Zeeland and Holland Town"reasonable doubt." He told the
ship departments immediately
Officials declinedto estimate jury that if they had a doubt
the loss, hut said it would be v Inch was fair, bused on reason
heavy. Geerts said Westfie.d had and common sense" then they

i

Officers at Meeting

Raak.

I

3 Requests

(Sentinel photo)

Haven. and George Warren. 60. day in the church parlors.
of Eckerman. collided Tuesday at
Mrs. Harold Vande Bunte, forthe intersectionof Winans and mer vice president,assumed the
144th Ave. on the Grand Haven- office of president while those car.
Robinson Township line.
! Holland,^am^gf' w^s" listed' at
elected were Mrs. Willis Welling, The car occupiedby
ric was
u-oc spun around
^
I...
Warren's wife Betty, also 60. vice president; Mrs. Herbert girls
rrnch an. ». .
by' ,hl! $304.70, and plaintiff claims
was admitted to Grand Haven Mu- Colton, secretary:Mrs. Julia crash and Warber s car continued
(or il fMt
Tr^
nicipal Hospital with a fractured Wiersma. treasurer.
pact, struck a culvert in the
collarbone, bruised knee.s and
Outgoing officersare Mrs Allacerationsabove the right eye. vern Kapenga, president; Mrs. median strip of the highway and
It was pointedout that Holland's
She was thrown out ot the car. Alvin Van Dyke, secretary; Mrs. overturned, coimog to rest on its
plant with a total daily capacity
top
Both cars came to rest in a ditch Roger Kragt, treasurer.
of 14.000.000 gallons of water
Holland police, who were first at
on the Robinson Townshipside of
Speaker
for
the
meeting
was
could easily provide water
GRAND HAVEN— Ronald Andy
the
scene of the crash, said three
to Zeeland and to outside indus- the road, Warren was treated for Mrs. Kapenga who showed slides
Oppenhuizen. 24. route 3. Hudson
bruiseson the knee. Bowditch was an(j {0|d of her experiences among of the youths were pinned in the
tries. Holland’s peak use on a
ville, is serving a four-day jai!
overturned auto.
not injured.
the Indians at the mission station
summer day was 7.2 million. Zeesentence besides paying $75 fine
The Warrens were on their way in Dulce, N. M.
The accident occurred about .100
land's potential capacity in 30
and $4 90 costs imposed by Justice
to pick blueberriesat the Joseph
Mrs. Welling, finance committee feet west of the intersection of M- Lawrence De Witt ttfis morning on
years is 5 milliona day.
De Young blueberry’farm State chairman,reported on plans for 21 and 120th- Ave.
BPW President Randall Bosch police did not issue a ticket since
a reckless driving charge
a rummage sale to be staged in
pointed out that the Holland plant
Attention of state police was
the accident occurred at an open October. The all-churchfellowship JCC Group Hears Talk
was designed to provide water to
drawn to Oppenhuizens car at
unmarked intersection.
supper will be held in November.
the larger area and had promised
1 3() a m today travelingbetween
By Con-Con Delegates
On Oct. 17 members are invited
northsidefirms water at the time!
85 and 90 miles an hour on US 31.
to attend , a combined meeting
the pipeline route was determined, Weekend Births Listed
The regular meeting of the By the time officers turned around
with the other mission societies. Holland Junior Chamber of Com- to take chase, the driver turned
but that City Council had reversed'At Zeeland Hospital
Mrs. Gerald Nykerk will speak.
merce was held Tuesday night at off his lights and abandoned his
the policy.
School Supt. Walter
Scott
ZEELAND— Births at Zeeland A social hour followed.The so- the Macatawa Bay Yacht Club car in a driveway near 112th Ave.,
said the school us concerned with Community Hospital include a cial committeeincluded the Mes* with Roger Slroh. Internal Vice taking off on foot
the economic status of the com- daughter. Deborah Lee. born Fri- dames Marvin Shultz. Lawrence President,conducting the meeting
Officershad the car hauled to
day

!

Board Okays

.

Bow ditch, 54. route 1,

buildings
(am

j

Dec , is seeking $1,000 judgment
fractured left foot and facial
recently made several improve- could say they had a reasonable
from Helen M. Kieft who. until
lacerations.Both the driver and
ment* on the b.irn The loss was doubt
recently has resided in Grand
Bolt were released from Holland
The jury asked if one of the
partiallycovered by insurance
Haven
The amount representsthe
Hospital after treatment of minor
balance due on account for goods
The barn was approximately 60 psychiatrists or phychologistshad
injuries.
by too feet andt had a large said the defendant needed phychiasold from June 4. 1959, to Aug
Ottawa County deputiessaid the
1, 1960
50-by-50 foot wing attached
trie help, hut not confinement.The
accident occurred when the car
AMF Pmspotters. Inc,, is seek The Board of Appeals approved Westfield'sfarm is Ideated one- judge recalled that all three exdriven by Miss Kunkel pulled from
mj|e s0l,||, an(j one-halfmile P***-' defense witnesxes had said
ing $10,000 damages against Le- three requests, denied one and
a drive on the north side of M-21
Roy
Magnuson. individuallyand tabled another following public east 0j norn, 0
that the state the youth was in
into the path of the youths’ car
as operators of Idle Hour Lanes, hearings on five issues at a regu
was of a nature requiringconfineShe was crossing the westbound
lar meeting in City Hall Monday
r
ment.
Spring Lake, in an assumpsit aclane of the divided highway to
Frost
tion
The judge was a-^ked if Dr. Clars
get into the east bound lane, depuDenied was the application of
.
General Accident Insurance Co
j Grosenbaugh. a
Grand Rapids
ties said.
subrogee of Clara McClellan, is Highway Display Central Division,
; psychiatrist, had said Stephen was
Warber was headed west on W
seeking judgment of $179.70 against 1 ,n(’ • ol Lel,an«n. In<i . to erect
mentally ill Smith said it was the
21. Deputies said Miss Kunkel apBeniamin Trepp as the result ol a ,wo 1s,gns 1 s:31 1on p'!opert1ylFro-sf warn,n^
; opinion of the psychiatrist that
parently failed to see Warber's
zoned agriculturaland residential.
two-car accident May 5. 1959. at
°n ° WesU‘rn M,ch,*an|stephen"wasandismentaUyilI.”

Election of officer* took place at
Cars
,
Conservation Officer Harold,3 meet,nS of [he -^‘onaires of

GRAND HAVEN by

19th
Adam

a

Mission Society Elects

Injured

New
In

,

i

contractor

Accordingto Dr Carl List of
Grand Rapids. Warber suffered a
broken cervical spine and damShore Dr , canopy over boat. $20(1;
age to the spinal cord. Warber
A J. Cook Lumber Co . contractor
was transferred to Blodgett Hos- GRAND HAVEN — Several suits De Witt Hatchery, Goldenrod
have
been
filed
in
tiie Ottawa
pital from Holland Hospital where
Ave . repair and ventilate building.
Circuit Court.
he was taken after the crash.
$2,000; Bouwcns and Sons, conGrace
J.
Scholtz. administratrix
Pace was listed in fairly good
of the estate of Tom Johnston. tractor.
conditionat Holland Hospital with

GIRLS ESCAPE INJURY — Jay Vender Bie (kneeling)inspects
the shattered front end of this car, driven by Janet Kunkel,
17, of 3910 136th Ave., following a collisionin which four
Grand Haven area youths were hurt. Miss Kunkel and a
passenger, 17-year-old Marcia Ter Haor of 171 HighlandAve.,

^

1

contractor.

Highland Ave.

plans.

MMI.

in the verdict

youth after deliberatingabout 61*

Near Borculo

m

car. were injured,one of

Holland.

contractor.

Peter Dryer. 1007 Paw Paw Dr ,
new house with attached garage.
$15,488: self, contractor

Lee Mower, 437 West 32nd St .
Sheriff's rtfficers said Smith had just returned new concrete steps. $50; Joe Ottto iiis home about 10 p
when mg. contractor
Cal Bonzelaar, 1206 Janice St.,
Miller demanded money at gun
point. Deputies said Miller took new house and attached garage.
S3 to $4. a ring, the shotgun used $13,640. self, contractor
in the holdup, a box of shotgun (ierlien Diekema. 772 Earl 10th
shells,and then fled in Smith's Is1. npw bouse and garage. $11.
768; Corme Overweg. contractor.
1959 model car.
Harold Homkes. 736 Central
Miller tied Smith to his bed and
pulled telephonewires loose Smith Ave mu house. $12,936. self, con-

the

I

Barn, Cattle

Ottawa County

M-21 Crash

Four persons, all riding in

Stafseth said Zeeland holds a
key position in water problems.
With a potential peak load of
5.000.000 g a 1 o ns a day, ' he
felt it would be passiblefor Zeeland to join Holland Township in
a new pipeline to Lake Michigan
for water at rates comparableto
those quoted in the Ken-Owa program considered a few years ago.
This rate structure, however, would
be dependent on an intiike system
similar to those in use in Grand
Haven and Bridgman which he

industry go elsewhere, new
policies should be considered
Planning Commission Chairman
WillardC Wichers said sometimes
new polivies can be self-defeating
in the long run and recommended
solid study He invited ail pre
sent to attend the next meeting of
the Planning Commission Oct 3
The meeting lasted two hours and
20 minutes

Fire Destroys

self,

Chicago man
in custody in Ottawa County jail
today after biting the hand that

W" w'+**W*W

the county.

munity and on the tax base of the
school district. Under the 15-mill
limitation,the local system for
the first time last summer had to
borrow money before the end of
the school year and was obliged
to make substantialcuts in its
school budget for this year, rather than call an election to vote
special operating millage. He said
the school annexation program has
not been completed and felt current policiesshould continue

'

(

Stephen was remanded to the
Allegan County jail and ordered
John Van Hekken, 210 119th night leveleda arge barn on the held wllhollt
Circuit Judge
,
„ , .
was Ave, new house with
LMrago $13 2517 self contractor (,erald v'e',(ip,dfarm on Bingham ; Raymond Smith deferred senteneg

Robbery

In

Commission which has been designated by the Ottawa County
Board of Supervisors as agent for
water and sanitationprograms in

In ensuing discussion.Holland’s
annexation program and the nowater-to-outsiders policy which
was a part of the annexation concept was thoroughlyaired. In general. the Chamber of Commerce
favored providingwater to outside
industriesto encourage a strong
economical picture. The Planning
Commission and Board of Education was less enthusiastic, feeling
that the enlarged city had plenty
of room for industrialdevelopment.

!

Man

Arrest

chase water from Holland City.
Another is a recommendationof
Holland Chamber of Commerce
asking that water be sold to in-

He added that Zeeland would be
better off getting water from Holland than laying its own pipeline
since it is always simpler and less
time consuming to work with an
existing program.
Stafseth said the county is working oh plans to provide water and
sanitation for the new Grand Valley College near Allendale and he
ha* been working with Grand Rapids offjcials, although it is not
known which route the new pipeline will follow.

n

out post at Macatawa Park The as follows
all-clear was given at 9 pm.
Galien. Roper and Galien. 204
River \ve . remodel offices.$1,000;

Three separate water issues face
the Board of Public Works. One is
a proposal of Zeeland City to pur-

as somewhat akin

; ,

line
b.t^nrpl',rlU

by the Board of Public Works. Attending were representativesof
City Council,the Board of Education, Planning Commission. Chamber of Commerce and the Ottawa
County Road Commission.

Ranney

2nd Degree

Public-Civic Division

Permits Here

dustrial plants north of the city.
The third involves immediate requests of Conrad. Inc., and Holland
Color and Chemical Co. for water.
The BPW is studying all issues
and expects to submit a recommendation along with rates, etc.,
on the Conrad and Holland Color
requests to Council for its Oct.
4 meeting. Other issues «will receive more thorough study.
A new viewpoint came from
Henrik Stafseth. engineer- manager of the Ottafa County Road

CENTS

Superintendent Heads

85 degrees in the afternoon Rainfall totaled 30 inch, according to

Policies

described

Holland Since 1872

PRICE TEN

day drenchedHolland and reduced temperatures which soared to

Air Water
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the Tigers two years in a row
while Johnson has been coaching.
The Dutch won last year, 32-0.

Tigers Score

It

13-6 Victory
Over

marked

Dutch

jump out

of the conference to
at Niles next Friday night.
Statistics: *

First downs
Mus- Yards rushing
kegon Heightsfootball team ground Yards passing
its

own game,

the

Total yards
Passes attempted
ference opener here Friday night Passes completed
Passes intercepted
before 2.500 fans at Phillips Field.

H

152
•14
7
0

Takes 20-13
League

Win

land. 21-34 here Friday to give the

9 Dutch a 1-2 record for the seaSteve Penna.was Holland's first
99
runner
home. He finished in fourth
87
186 in a 10:04 time. McGeje of Grand
10 Haven was first in 9:49.
Ed Millard of Holland took fifth
3
0 and was followed by his brother,

GRANDVILLE - West Ottawa’s
football

team absorabed

its

second

straightdefeat 26-13 from an explosive Grandvilleteam in a hard-

.

Rich Nienhuis was ninth
1
0 while John Schmidt took 10th and
Punts
3-77 5-174 Ed Bush was 12!h.
Other Holland runners include:
Penalties
75
35
Dan Ten Cate, 15th; Bob MeyerHolland
Ends: Koop, Mannes, De Vriu, ‘n5- ^th. Jim Dykstra, 18th; Scott
Wymand. 21st and Al Bush. 22nd.
Nyland.
Tackels: Becker, Dozeman. Hust- A total of 26 runners competed in
the race. Hollandopens home comed. Oonk.
Guards: Arendshorst, Hosta,
Tuesday, Sept. 26 against
Benton Harbor at the American
De Witt, Van Dyke.
Legion MemorialPark course and
Centers: Conklin. De Weerd
Backs: Walters, Cornelissen, Wl" I1081 Grand Haven on FriBouwman, C. De Witt, Depuydt.
Essenburg, Van Howe, Van Fleet.
Muskegon Heights

Fumbles
The Tigers used the passing t1!!??!!?
game effectively and then punch- Fumbles lost

Coach Bill Hinga said. “We were
slow on blocking and getting to
the holes. *’ The Tigers, with their
faster backs, managed to swing
clear a couple of times to catch
a pass or to run and these times

MH

53

in the Lake Michigan Athletic Con-

ed out the needed yardage on the
ground to score two touchdowns.
Holland tried to use the same
tactic hut couldn't get a scoring
drive going after scoring a touchdown the first time they had the
bar
’They beat us at our own game,"

Taking the
first
three
places,
Grand
Haven's
play
cross-country team stopped Hol-

6
99

out a 13-6 decisionover the Dutch

GRAND HAVEN

Wedeven-Hulst Rites Read

Twins Engaged

Grandville

To Grand Haven

Holland’s return to

conference footballaction after a
lapse of nine years. The Dutch

MUSKEGON HEIGHTS— Beating

Hollandat

Holland Loses

28, 1961

2

Mike. »

1

I

S.
,

•Startinglineup onlyl
set up touchdowns.
Ends: McLemore, Swneor.
Holland scored with 6:26 left in
Tackles: Scott, Manak.
the first quarter. Carl Walters
Guards: Steele, Moore.
pitched a seven-yard pass to Chuck
Center: Ruiter.
De Witt who caught the ball on
Backs: Wade, Parham. Smith,
the edge of the end zone on the
Griffin.
goal line. Walters missed the conOfficials: Abe Cohn, referee; Bob
version.
The Tigers had received the Boehjne. umpire; Danny Rose,
head linesman and Walt Gebbert,
opening kickoff and couldn'tmove.
On fourth down, a bad pass from field judge.
center gave Holland the ball on
the Tiger 17 and in four running
plays the Dutch were to the oneyard line.
A yard lost and a penalty put
Holland on the seven where Walters completed his pass. The quarMARTIN— It was too much Ron
ter ended 6-0.
Zeinstra here Friday night as the
In the second quarter Holland Martin Clippers shutout Fennville,
took a kick on its own 22 and 21-0 in the opening Al-V’an Lea-

Hudsonville
Scores

HUDSONVILLE -

drove to the Tigers 29. But the gUe football game for both teams,
attack bogged and Muskegon | The Blackhawks,defending AlHeights took over on its
(van League champions, saw MarQuarterbackDon Wade fired a tin score in ,he fjr.st, WCond and

31.

The

Scoring

in

ball team opened Ottawa-Kent lea-

gue action here Friday night with
26-7

win over Grand

score indicated as the Panthers
suffered a lapse in defense in the
fourth quarter. After the Panthers
had battled back in the fourth
quarter to within one point 14-13
with seven minutes remaining;
Bud Stacks,the speedy Grandville
halfback,swept around end for 58
yards for a touchdown Bulldog end
Miss Eloint Corot Peerbolte
Mis* Joanne Faye Peerbolte
Larry Vender Wall threw a good
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leonard
Peerbolte,
Mrs.
John Bronkema, 644 East
block to allow him to turn around
the end. Bill Smith tried to kick 132 Aniline Ave., announce the Lakewood Blvd., and Elaine Carol,
engagement of their twin daugh- to Warren Harold Bonzelaar, son
the point but failed.
The Panthers had the ball in ters, Joanne Faye, to La Verne of Mr. and Mrs, Harold Bonzetheir own territorywith 2:41 re- Gene Bronkema, son of Mr. and laar, 434 Riley.
maining, but their offense sputtered and they had to punt. The board of education will discuss
winners then ran the clock out to and answer questions concerning
end the game.
the proposed building program at
Panthers jumped off to a Lakeview School.

on a

7-0 second quarter lead

every quarter, Hudsonville'gfoot-

a

opening Grand Valley
League game for both teams.
The game was closer than the

Graduates

Win Over Lee

Martin Clips
Fennville

26-7

fought contest here Friday night,

in the

Rapids

Lee.

sus-

tained drive of 74 yards Quarterback Bill De Graaf hit George
Donze with a 32 yard pass to the
Bulldog 44-yard line and a penalty
moved the ball down, to the 20.
\Larry Schaftenaar, senior halfback, fought five yards to the
15-yard line where De Graaf hit
G. Donze with an eight-yardpass
to the seven-yard line.
Senior fullback Marty Vande
Water plunged to the six-yardline

Some of the points to be explained will include reasons for
the building program: why at this
time; what the building program
will involve;costs of the program
and landing procedures.

East Slams

I

Fullback Bruce Elenbaas raced

Mr

seven yards to culminate

a

long

Chix,

drive the second time the Eagles
had the ball, Larry Huyser ran
the extra point.
and De Graaf threw a six-yard
In the second period, a nine- pass to end Marinus Donze for the
yard pass play from Bob Nyen- touchdown. Rodger Borgman, a
huis to Howard Tigelaar resulted left-footedspecialist,kicked the
in a touchdownwhile a five-yard extra point.
run by Elenbaas gave Hudsonville Later in the second quarter
its third touchdown -in the third Grandville tied the game on a
period. A fumble on the extra point sustained drive of more than 50
yards as the hard-driving'fullback
try stopped the attempt.

j

The marriage of Miss Mildred
Belva Hulst and Ronald Dale
Wedeven was solemnized Sept. 8
at 7:45 p.m. in the North Holland
Reformed Church with the Rev.
Lambert Olgers performingthe

38-0

|

j

|

long aerial to halfback Leroy Smith fourth quarter and Zeinstra figuron the first scrimmage play and ed in every score.
Smith dashed to the Dutch 29.
Zeinstra passed 25 yards to Jim
Don McCldw ran seven yards for Dave Tuttle and Starks took turns
The 40-yard gain sparked the Tig- Thomas for the first touchdown the tinal touchdownin the fourth carrying the ball and quarterback

In

Loop Tilt

EAST GRAND RAPIDS - Zeeland High's footbaiiteam saw a
nine-gamewinning streak abruptly smashed here Friday night as
East Grand Rapids crushed the
Chix. 38 0 in the opening Grand
Valley League game for both

$
Miss Shirley Bokker

clubs.

It also marked the first game
for the Chix in the Grand Valley
League. Zeeland played as an
independentlast year and was
unbeaten with eight straightwins.
The Chix opened with a 25-8 win
over Coopersvillelast week.
The Pioneers struck with the
game less than three minutes old
and Dan Dennis cracked over on
a one-yard plunge to climax a
70-yard drive. A pass for extra
the middle with 26 seconds remain- hawks 40. Coach Bob Atman singlLee didn't threaten again in the Larry Schaftenaar and two pen- point was completed and East led,
ing in the half and then missed ed out the ninning of fre.shman game Coach Dave Kempker re- alties. With the ball on the four- 7-0.
Still in the first quarter, East
the extra point to tie the game at halfback Richie Jordan as the ] ported the Eagles were "sporatic yard line and fourth down. Borghalfhighlightof the Fennville offense 'We looked good al times,'1he man attempteda field goal but started another drive and Dirk
Holland got the second half kick- Fennvii|e p|ays -an Al-Van League ' said.
the ball slitheredoff to the left Buth ended it with a three yardrun. The extra point was missed
off and couldn'tadvance. Les Cor- , game al Bloomingdalenext FriKempker reported the Hudson- to end this threat.
nehssen dropped the ball as he day night
ville overalldefense improved and
After an exchangeof punts, the and the Pioneers concluded the
was about to punt and Rog Ander,
the pass defense "looked better-' pinners connectedon their only period with a 13-0 lead.
Two more touchdowns crossed
son downed the football on the
of the backs and was able to use pass of the evening but it was
in
the second quarter. Dennis
Dutch 37.
his entire 30-man team in the an important one as Qualls hit
In seven plays the Tigers were
game.
Dave Tuttle in the right flat and scored his second tally of the night
home. Parham raced around end
Sophomore guard Ron Ludema the big fuUback outraced the West on a seven-yard run following anfor the final nine yards after
was lauded for his work along Ottawa secondary 55 yards for the other drive and Bob Payne raced
Smith had gone 11 around the
with the play of the entire line. score. The lone defenseman that 10 yards for the fourth touchdown.
other end to the nine-yard line
The West Ottawa reserve foot- Ludema replaced Ozzie Alyworth had a shot at Tuttle was Llewellyn An extra point was kicked after
for a first down. John Scott con- ball team lost its first football who broke his leg in practice De Vries but he was removed by the fourth score and the Pioneers
verted.
game of the season 13-7 in a hard- earlier in the week
a beautiful block by the offensive led 26-0 at half.
Neither team scored in the third
Rain started in the second half f0Ught ganw with the Grandville The Eagles rushed for 180 yards end Dave Rinkovich. Tuttle ran
and for the rest of the game. resenes in Riverview Park Thurs- and passed for 79. Six of 17 passes for the extra point to make the quarter but the Chix got a drive
following the second Heights touch- day
were completed and one was in- score 14-7 but the Panthers were going and moved to the East 15-

in the opening quarter and then i quarter. A fumble again stopped Bill Qualls went the final two
Operating the pass play out
ran ^ yarjs around end for the extra point. Hudsonville scor- yards on a sneak between guard
the moditied Notre Dame box for- tj,e secon(j touchdownin the sec- ed two other touchdowns, one on and tackle. Don Tuttle, fullback,
mation, the Dutch defense reacted on(j
i a rlln and another on a pass, which
and brother of Dave Tuttle,ran
slowly and the Tigers continued to
The third touchdowncame on a were called back because of penal- for the extra point.
use the offense.
The turning point of the game
49-yard rollout by Zeinstra.Mar- ties.
The backs lined up in a T-for |in passe<1 fl)r the fj^, exlra point,
Lee scored in the third quarter may have been in the third quarmation and then shifted to the ran for rhe second PAT and kicked when the Rebels scored on May- ter when the Panthers marched
modified single wink. With Joe (or lhe l|„rd extra p0mt.
nard's five-yardrun. Lee recover- 45 yards down to the enemy 4-yard
Parham and Willie Griffin carry
Fennville drove to the Martin ed a fumble on the Eagle 40 and line. Featured in the drive were
ing. they drove to the goal line. two-yard line when the game end- drove in for the touchdown. May- runs of 13 and 12 yards by G.
Griffin went the final yard through , (1(, The drive *tarled on the Black- nard ran the extra point
Donze, a run of 12 yards by
ers.

of

pen(Kj

Slotman. organist.‘‘All the Way changed to a brown print silk dress
My Saviour Leads Me.” "Because” with beige accessories.
Assistingat the receptionwere
and "The Lord's Prayer” were

sung by Norman Vredeveld.
A full length formal gown of
white satin was worn by the bride
who was escorted to the altar by
her father. The dress ‘featured
three-quarterlength sleeves and a

^

1

West Ottawa

0

Seconds Lose

Miss Barbara Schrovenwtver

A

and Mrs.

T.
in

Mrs

j

1

and

Stands Mute

j

In

yards

.

Crash Case

Silver Tea. on Tuesday, at 2 p.m.

at the home ot Mrs. Grace Geerlings. Hostesses for the aftornoon
birthday.Those present were Mr. will be Mrs. James De Free and
Mrs. Gerrit Van Tamelen.
and Mrs. Gerrit Brower, Mr. and

time.

.

Group III of the Ladies Tea of
Second Church are invited to a

honor of Mr. Vander Pels' 80th

Teacher Dies

(

group of relatives gathered at

the home of Mr.

Grand Haven

.

about the Holt orphanagein South
Korea.

Vander Pels on Chicago Dr.,

'

seven

the punch bowl; Miss Joyce Smith

and Herbert Nienhuis who presided
bodice of white lace with scooped | in the gift room and Valerie Hulst
neckline.The skirt was full and and Peggy Hulst who attended the
pleated with a straight panel guest book. Also assisting was
trimmed with lace, and terminat- Miss Florence Lugten.
ing in a chapel train. A crown of
The bride, a graduate of Holpearl orange blossoms released a land High School, is employed in
bouffant elbow-length veil of im- the office of the National Biscuit
ported illusion.She carrieda white Co., and the groom, a Zeeland
Bible with yellow roses.
High graduate, works for MechMrs. Chester Hulst, the matron anical transplanter Co.
of honor, wore a gown of yellow 1 They are making their home at
chiffon over yellow taffeta with a 322 East 13th St.

Zeeland

yard line but a fumble squelched
down, the contest was played in After a scoreless first quarter, tercepted.
not to be denied.
a driving
Grandville scored on a "break”
The Panthers recovered an any scoring plans.
Dennis Van Stee ran eight yards
Despite the ram, Holland's of- in tj1P .second quarter. West Otenemy fumble on the 23-yard line
fense was disappointing.
The Dutch jawa went into punt formation
in the fourth quarter. Schaftenaar in the fourth quarter for the fifth
didn't ha\e enough punch to pick deep m their own territorywith
moved the ball to the 17-yard line East touchdownand the final six
up key yardage and the passing the punter Garry Lamberts standand the Panthers used the same poinLs was run up on a two yard
game, although completing
on the two-yard line The
power play left four times in a plunge by Bob Paup.
This was the first time Zeeland
of 14, didn't get the needed long pass from center was high and
row with Vande Water doing most
aer:al at the right
Lamberts deflected, but could not
GRAND HAVEN —Miss Lou of the carrying to move the ball has been shutout in three years.
The Heights was able with it* )10]d the ball, and Grandville'sMargaret Young. 57. of 708 Sheldon down to the one loot line. Vande- The Chix continue Grand Valley
faster receivers to get their men f(,nterHoward Dickman fell on Hd . who came to Grand Haven in Water plunged the one foot for action next Friday night when
downfie.d although they complet- the ball in the end zone Reynolds 1947 from Grand I-edge to teach the touchdown and Dave Tuttle they entertainGodwin in the ancd only three of 10 passes while in ran around end for the extra business administrationin Grand blocked the all important extra nual Homecoming game at 7 30
p.m. at the Zeeland Athletic Field.
the running game, the shiftier Tig- p0int
Haven High School, died at 4 p m point attempt.
Z
F.
er backs were able to manipulate Far|v in the fourth quarter, a Thursday in a Grand Rapids hosCoaches Ron Wetherbee and
effectively for needed yardage.
Grandvillefreshmen J De Kidder | pjtal where she had had surgery Peter Roon had nothing but praise First downs ........ ... 9 17
Both teams ended with almost shook off three differenttackles two weeks earlier.
for the game played by their Yards rushing ....... ... 91 273
identical stastistical charts, point- and raced 60 yards on a punt
She was a member of First team. They felt it would be un- Yards passing ....... ... 100 47
ing out the difference of speed return. The run for the extra point Presbyterian Church and several fair to try to pick out standout Total yards ..... ... 191 320
3
Holland and the Tigers had 99 was unsuccessful.
of its organizationsas well as sev- players as all the boys ran, Passes attempted .... ... 21
j
Passes completed ...
yards each rushing while the Tig^
The Panthers broke into the eral professional educational as- blocked, and tackled hard.
3
0
ers had 87 yards in the air and scoringmidway in the fourth quar- sociations.
Th West Ottawa Pantherswill Passes intercepted ... 1
Holland. 53
ter when freshman halfback Dave
Survivingare the father. Harvey.
. now begin preparing for their next Fumbles .............. 2 3
Pcnaltie>hurt the Dutch. They Farabee broke off tackle for 54 with whom she resided and two|(jrand Valley Conference game Fumbles last ........ ... 2
were assesed 75 yards, including yards. Dale Cramer kicked the sisters. Mrs. VI. .). Hurley o( with East Grand Rapids next Fri- Punts ..... ........ .. 1-26 1-43
two 13 yard holding penaltiesthat extra point.
Homer and Mrs. Ray Spies* of|day m Grand Rapids. The Pan- Penalties ................ 25 45
Grandvillecontrolled the ball for Lansing Her mother. Mrs. arne jhers' season record is now 0-2
stopped potential Holland drives.
Center Ron Conklin was bothered the major part of the game, but Young, and a sister. Mrs. Charles
conference record is 0-1.
with the flu in the game and full- were hampered from scoring by Seeley, preceded her in death, statistics:
Services will be held at II a m
back Do Witt had an injured shoul- more than 100 yards in penalties.
*
W 0
G
der and hand that hampered his The Panthers were forced to play
First downs .........
9
8
in their own territory most of the Church with the Rev. A Parker Yards rushing ........ . 96
play.
198
Coach Okie Johnson of Muske- time and couldn't sustain a drive. officiatingGraveside serviceswill Yards passing ........ . %
43
GRAND HAVEN - Jay Howard
gon Heights continued to hold his The little Panthers will he playing be held at 3 30 pm. Saturday in Total
241
........ 192
Alferink. 19. route 1. y^eland.
xiranee jinx o\er the Dutch. Hol- East Grand Rapids Thursday at Mason The body is at V an Zant Passes attempted_____. 17
5
charged with feloniousdriving in
wick Funeral Home.
land ha.- never been able to beat RiverviewPark.
Passes completed
l
7
connection with a two-car crash
0
0
Passes interceptedby
3 near Grand Haven Sept. 16 which
Fumbles ..........
j

Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Padding
as master and mistress of ceremonies; Miss Beverly Ortman and
William Tamminga who were at

'

_

downpour.

and Mrs. Ronald Dole Wedeven

•de Vries photo'
gold band at the waistlineending
in a back bow. A yellow headpiece
secured a nose tip veil and she
carried a bouqifet of bronze pompons. In identical attire was the
bridesmaid. Mrs. Ronald Hulst.
The groom was attendedby
double ring ceremony.
Parents of the couple are Mr. GilbertWedeven as best man and
and Mrs. James Hulst of route 2. Preston Boers as groomsman while
Holland, and Mr. and Mrs. John Chester Hulst and Rodger Van
Wedeven of route 2, West Olive. Nuil served as ushers. Delwyn
Spiral candelabraand kissing Wedeven and Robert Van Nuil
candles with palsm and two bou- wflre ring bearers;
Following a reception held in
quets of white mums and gladioli
was the setting for the rites per- the church basementfor 75 guests
formed following appropriatewed- the newlywedsleft on an eastern
ding music played by Miss Ruth wedding trip for which the hnde

j

Neal Brower, Dick and Bon-

The Rev. Lawrence Ponstein,
Western Theological Seminary,

nie from Grand Rapids; Mrs. Kate

was guest minister at the morn-

Brouwer and Mrs. Willing Hamelink from Holland: another sister.
Mrs. Alida Nierson, was unable to
attend due to ill health.
At the morning worship service
in First Reformed Church the
Rev. Adrian Newhouse, pastor,
preached the sermon "Our Only
Comfort.”The Senior Choir, as
they begin this new season, sang
"The Mercies of God.” At the eve-

ing and evening services in Faith
Reformed Church.

The Rev. Raymond Graves, pastor of the Bethel Christian Reformed Church used for his Sunday morning worship

topic'

Religionof Personal Experience.”
His evening topic was "The Sixth

Commandment.”
The Rev. Harold Fleck. Superintendent of Grand Rapids Disning service. Rev. Newhouse's top- trict was guest minister at the
Mrs. Rath Frens Westrote
ic was "The Theme of the Ages” morning and evening services in
Three residents from the Hol- and the anthem was "I Walk with the Free Methodist Church.
land area are members of the God ”
The delegateboard of the Womclass of the Blodgett Memorial
Tlie Rev. Fierce E.'Maassen was
en s Missionary Union ot the
Hospital School of Nursing who guest speaker on the Temple
Christian Reformed Churches of
received degrees in exercisesheld Time program and hus topic was
Zeeland Classis held their fall
Sept. 7 in Fountain Street Baptist “God and Your Troubles.”His
business meeting Friday afternoon
Church in Grand Rapids.
topic for Sept. 24( will be “Two in Bethel Christian Reformed
They are Miss Shirley Bakker, Men Who Died.”
Church of Zeeland. Mrs. William
Miss Barbara Schrovenweverand The Rev. Raymond Beckering,
Karsten, president of the Union,
Mrs. Ruth Frens Westrate.
pastor of Second Reformed Church,
was in charge. Devotionswere
Miss Bakker. daughterof Mr. chose for his Sunday morning serand Mrs. Rudolph Bakker, 276 mon topic “Not. ‘Either-or’but led by Mrs. Harold Hoezee of the
host church.
North River Ave . and Mrs. Wes- ‘Both'.” The Senior choir was back
The fall meetingswill be held
trate. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. following their summer vacation
Thursday, Oct. 12 at 1:30 p.m. in
Ben Frens, 229 West 19th St., are and sang "Praise, My Soul, the

the First Christian Reformed
work,nS in Hol|and HosPltal.Mlss King of Heaven” and “Beautiful Church of Hudsonville.
Bakk(,r a-\a Seneral dl,ty m,r!* Savior."
The afternoon speakers will be
and ^r*- Westrate in surgery.The
The Sacrament of Baptism was Rev. Edward Van Baak from
administeredto Laurie Ann. daugh- Japan and the Rev. Gilbert Holke'a,,er resldesal ft^6 ^-as^ 'Ift’h
sent four persons to Holland
Schrovenwever is the ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bar- boer from Nigeria.
tal. stood mute on arraignment in
and Mrs. George ense. and to Sally Jo. daughter
In the evening the speaker will
Circuit Court today and a plea | Schrovenwever. 243 West 25th St. of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Forwood. be a home missionary, the Rev.
At the evening service. Rev. Fred Bultman from East Islip,
of not guilty was entered by the
Beckermg's topic was "The Fruits Long Island, N. Y. Mission causes
court Dale for trial will be set
of Abiding in Christ" and the choir
for the October term
to be selected for financial support
sang "Sun of My Soul.”
Alferink was charged last Monwere discussed and the following
Robert de Forrest, a student at
day in the crash involvinghis car
were chosen: Christian literature,
Western Seminary,spoke to the airplanefor Nigeria,the Rehoboth
and a small foreigncar driven by
students of the Junior and Inter- School and the new field which
Mrs. Lena Marsman. 36. Kala- Is
mazoo Mrs. Marsman. her hus- Thirteen members have signed mediate Sunday school on his is being started in Nigeria Any
work in Annville. Ky.
band. a son and her mother were
remaining money will be distributthe charter roll for the new South
The Teens for Christ, the organall taken to Holland Hospital CriShore Baptist Church which tem- ization of Junior High young peo- ed by the executive board.
tically injured was her mother.
A children'smission rally wrill
porarily is located at First Ave. ple. will meet for the first time
Mrs. Lena Boer. 66, of 894 West
be
sponsored by the Union on
and South Shore Dr.
next Sunday evening at 6 pm.
25th St , Holland, who received
In an organizationmeeting held in the youth room of Second Saturday, Oct. 14, at 2 p.m. in
fraclured ribs and other
y llicma
the Third Christian Reformed
Her condmon new ,s reported
and Mrs Church The co-sponsors,Mr. and Church of Zeeland.
Mrs. Philip Haan and
and
fair
Utme Kiker. church treasurer. Mrs. David Rikkers, togetherwith
Thomas Lowry, 37. Birmingham.
Following loo closely causes
Joseph Kiker and Carleton Volke- Rev. Beckering, will assist in the
Ala . pleaded guilty to a charge
| r.early 15 per cent of all traffic
ma Sr , were elected to serve as * year's progranj.
ot carrying a concealedweapon
accidents,according to. the Libdeacons.
A special program has been arand will return for sentence on a
erty Mutual Insurance Company.
Organization of the Sunday I ranged for the Junior and Interdate which coincideswith his preSchool is to be completed shortly. mediate departments of the Sunsence in Michigan.
EARN
The church ls the outgrowth of day school of Second Church, for
Lowry, a truck driver from AlaEXTRA
MONEY
bama. was arrestedby stale police » Sunday School begun in rebru- 1 Sept 24 Mr. and Mrs Joseph
SELLING
Si.pt 18 when he pulled hU truck j ary of I960 in the Carl \olkema Da man will present a program
MITCHELL
off the highway to read a map , home. Plans call for the construe- , entitled“The Gospel m Art and
I
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Lineups

West Ottawa
Ends: M Donze. Dalman, Borgman. Knipe. Piersma
Tackles: Hyma. Terpstra. Bareman, Elhart. Donnelly, Nykamp
Guard.- Merryman, Hudzik, De
Kidder, Solomon, Overkamp,
Relax a

Centers: l.epo. Steinfort

Backs Schaftenaar, Romine,
Yanden Bosch, De Graaf, Pheips,
G. Donze. De Vries, Piet, Vande
Water, Oxerway
Grandville
• Starting Lineup Only*
End' Vuglexeen. Vander Wall |
Tackles Rinkovich. Lillie"
Guards: Nichols. Blouw
Center: Me l.emihan
Backs. Starks, Qualls, Tuttle,
Carr
Official* Formsma, Goorhouse,
Oi/ewski. all of Grand Rapids.

A
Plans Important Meet
Lakeview School

Hospi-

dauS^,er

South Shore

Baptist Church

Organized

as

injuries.,
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Mr
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and tailed to place flares, an of Ho" 10 l*,**,n *al‘
‘‘rst I Music ”
The member* ol the Adult Fellen*e for which he paid 13 fine | unit of the church which wtl be
amt 14 10 cost* in Justice Law- located on Second Ave and South low kb p group oi .vcoiuiKefornied
Church wifi be gue*l» ot the Wing
Aft importantmeeting of (he rence De VC itt v court f icsdav Shote Dr. »l Jenuon Park
At present me Hex Paul E Fei.ow\l»ip group in a joint meet
i.akt xiew School Ditltivlwill Ik* ntt.cei# found a loaded 38 call.
How go pastor of the First Hap- uii on Wednesday estmng Sept
the Ukexie* Vhoul IMA meeting inti revolver in lhe luh
evening at the
Frymire 51. tliM Church al Holland u conduct 27 at I in the new educational
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will be
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Newcomers Hold Riemersmas Planning Open House
Luncheon for 85

Couple

Wed

in

28, 1961

Engaged

New Jersey

Weener-Prins Vows Exchanged

Members, Guests
“Entree to rail” with decorations in the fall motif provided the

color for the Septemberluncheon

of the Holland Newcomers Club
Wednesday at the American Legion Memorial Park Clubhouse.
There were 85 members and guests
attending.

Tables were decorated with bouquets of

mums

and pine branches.

Fall leaves trimmed the fireplace
and were used as tallies.Mrs.
Carroll Stamm, chairman of the
decorating committee, was assisted by Mrs. James Jellison and
Mrs. Francis Kenyon.

Mrs. Edward Janoski presided
at the business meeting which included reports of committees and
officers.

Prospective

members introduc-

ed were Mrs. Thomas De Pree,
Grand Rapids; Mrs. Karl Van
House. Birmingham; Mrs. John
Kohlert, Grand Rapids; Mrs. John

Mr. end Mr*. Chorley Riemersp'o
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Riemer- dren, Mrs. Gertrude Lambert and
sma of 136th Ave., route 4, Hol- Mrs. Lester Den I'yl of Holland
Garber. Grosse Pointe; Mrs. Earl
and a son, Charles Neal RiemerHall, Sajem, Va.; Mrs. Frank land, will celebratetheir 50th wedsma of Wyoming There are eight
Perkins, Detroit; Mrs. Malcolm ding anniversary next Thursday
grandchildrenand three great
Rudolf, Bay City; Mrs. Robert with an open house at their home
grandchildren.
Mahaney. Grand Rapids;1 Mrs. from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Arriving for the occasion from
James Bigard, Olney, III.; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Riemersma were Arcadia. Calif., are Mrs. RiemerGeorge Worden. Traverse City; married in the home of Mrs. Rie- sma's sister and husband. Mr. and
Mta. Robert Nanninga. Kalamazoo. mersma's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Guy Smeenge who are makGuests present were Mrs. Ed C. Vander Heuvel, 99 West Ninth ing their first return trip to MichiZehner, Titusville. Pa., and Mrs. St.
gan after moving to California
E. Klewin from Sheboygan. Wis.
On Saturday the couple will en- from Holland six years ago.
The next regular luncheon will tertain their children and grand- The Riemersmas are extending
ond Mr*. Sbffwm Weeref
fPohlerp^otc)
be held on Wednesday. Oct. 18 at children with a dinner at Corner- a special invitation to friends of
Mrs. Jock Edwin Faber
marriageof Miss Shirley an e.bow-lengthveil and carried
the Warm Friend Hotel. A supper ford's Restaurant.
the Smeenges also to attend the
Miss Judith Ann Eastman, featureswere the scoop neck, elPrms. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 3 *h|te Bible adorned with white
and square dance will be held on
The Riemersmashave three chil- open house.
daughter of Mrs. Betty Eastman bow-length sleeves and the full
Saturday, Oct. 7 at Camp Kiwanis.
Donald Pnns. 440 Lakrwond BM. r““> n(,
M.„ VtM.
of Lebanon,N. J. and the late skirt. She carried a basket of
The Newcomers Club is sponsorGunnar Eastman, became the bride yellow and white daisies.In like
and Sherwm Weener, son of Mrr)j1orr worr
dresses
ing a Civil Defense program. The
of Jack Edwin Faber, son of Mr. [attire were the bridesmaids Mrs.
[and
Mrs
Raymond
Weener,
route 'with small cut-away necklinesand
first meeting will be held next
and Mrs. Calvin Faber. 115 Divi- Peter Goldsmith of Bainbridge,
2. Holland, was solemnized Sept [capped sleeves The dresses were
Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. at the
|sion St., Zeeland, on Aug 27 in Md . and Mrs. Theodore De Mez
[6 m Beechwood Reformed Church, accented by moss green double
Elks Club. Hans Suzenaar of the
the Lebanon Reformed Church in of Lexington. Ky They carried
At 7 30 pm the wedding party nylon chiffon overakirH adorned
Ottawa County Civil Defense proLebanon, N.
baskets of pink and white daisies.
assembled before an altar banked [with two cabbage roses in the
gram will be in charge. The meetThe Rev Peter Boelhouwer.j Peter Goldsmith attended as
Members of the American Asso- said, mainly for people to stroll
with palms, bouquets of white back at the waistlineThey carried
ing is open to the public.
pastor of the Three Bridges Re- best man while Charles Marschke
through or just sit and reflect.
gladioli and gold mums and can- wicker baskets of roses, snapdragciation
of
University
Women
and
Miss
Morgoret
Aw
Dixon
Winners in bridge were Mrs.
Mrs. Peter Prms spoke and formed Churc'i,performed the of Lebanon. N. J . and John Van
delabra for the double ring cer- oas and pompons
Francis Kenyon. Mrs. Agnes Cook. invited guests were transportedto
showed slides on the various arts ceremony in a setting of baskets Dam of Holland served as ushers. Mr.' and Mrs. Larry Dixon of emony performed by • the Rev. j The flower girl's moss green
Mrs. Mary Jean Merillat; canasta. Japan Thursday evening by way
in Japan. With her sisters. Miss of white gladioli candelabra and Wedding music was played by Warren announce the engagement Elton Van Perms, assistedby the du^s had a double nylon chiffon
Mrs. E. klewin and Mrs. William
an oriental dinner and the oriental Meyer and Mrs. Reed, they had satin bows marking the pews. 'Mrs LeWall Harvey ^nd the solo- of their daughter. Margaret Ann. Rev Lambert Olgers of North overskirt and was fashioned like
Kayes; pinochle. Mrs. Adolph
The bride wore a gown of white lsI. Mrs. Harry Thomas, sang to Jerry Alan Gilbert, son of Mr. Holland
flower arrangementswhich add- an interestingsummer in Japan.
the gowns of the bridal attendLohse and Mrs. Roy Wymore.
slippersatin with scoop neckline. “Still as the Night. ' "Whither and Mrs Russell Gilbert of 821
Mrs.
Cook
also
visited
Japan
this
Paul Weener presided at the or-lnnts She al>o carried a basket
ed to the delightfulprogram of
a fitted bodice and long pointed Thou Goest” and “The Lord's West 24th St
past summer.
gan and the Rev. Ed Vienmg was Uf rosea and pompon
color slides and sketches.The teaMiss Dixon Ls a "rnior at MichiArrangements for the evening sleeves buttoning to the elbows. Prayer.”
held
| Attendants at the recept
room of the Woman's Literary were made by Mrs. John Bender, The full length skirt had a sweep Following a receptionon the gan State Universityand will reThe bride chose as her honor j m the church basement
luded
The First Allendale Christian Club was filled with more than vice presidentand the lovely table tram and the elbow-length bouf church lawn for 150 guests the ceive her Bachelor of \rts De- attendants her cousin, Mrs. Leon Norman Overbeek and M Sally
decorationswere executed by Mrs fant veil of illusion fell from a couple left on a southern wedding gree in Elementary Education next De Visser while Miss June Veld- \ plakke as master and mi
Ss of
Reformed Church celebrated its 100 women for the occasion.
heer served as bridesmaid and ceremonies.Miss Nelva
80th anniversary Friday evening. Mrs. Wilma Reed's charming Paul Winchester and Mrs. Paul crown of stephanotis. Her ca.v 1 trip They will make their home June
Mr. Gil berk, a 1957 graduate of Jo Ellyn Overbeek. her cousin, and Harold Dykema w'
cade bouquet consistedof garden- in Ann Arbor where the groom is
Mcllwain.
The program included greetings
color pencil sketches gave the
in
hi.s
third
year
of
the
dental
ias
and
stephanotis.
Following
the
program.
Mrs.
R
Holland
High School, will receive was flower girl. The groom wasipunch Mr, and Mrs .M
from the Rev. B Mulder, read by
Miss Penny Lynne Eastman, school at the Universityof Michi- his Bachelorof Science Degree attended by Dennis Weener, his 1 sink who w«
the
his father, C. Mulder; Men’s So- group the feelingof beauty that E. Sessions, president,welcomed
exists in Japan. She did most of the guests and introduced board sister of the bride, as maid of gan. The bride is a teacher in in Civil Engineering from Michi- brother, as best man and Len and Glenn W
the.
ciety by J. Bouwer; young people's
’d t!
societyby Dale Broene; former her sketches in a few minutes but members and study group chair- honor was attired in. avacado Plymouth. Both are gradun’.esof gan State Universityin December, Prms, the bride's brother, a.s groom, who
He is affiliated with Chi Epsilon groomsman. Sedting the guests For a northern
green organza over taffeta. Style 1 Hope College.
pastors, the Rev. M. Bolt and the caught the Japanese atmosphere men.
in each.
and Tan Beta Pi. honorary en- were Karl Overbeek. cousin of new Mrs Weener
1 to
Mrs.
Ronald
Dalman.
memberRev. D. Drost; Ruth Circle by the
gineeringfraternities
Miss Nella Meyer showed a ship chairman, introduced the
the bride, and Bernard Bouwmann. emerald green dre-s with
senior trio and by the Rev. £.
Allegan called on Mr. and Mrs.
group of color slides that gave new members including Mrs
cousin of the groom.
accessaries.
Oostendorp.
George Barber last Saturday forethe audience a glimpse of the var- Vernon Boersma. Mrs. James
\
gown
of
white
chantilly
lace
The bride a graduate of B
The organ prelude by Miss Lena
noon.
Mrs. Charles F. Haack
with a satin overskirtwas worn worth Ho'pital School o! N
Gemmen opened the service. Other ious places she and her sisters Chamness, Mrs. Frank Conley,
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Skoglund Of Grand Haven Dies
visited and some of the colorful Miss Betty Cook. Mrs. Carl Cook,
by the bride as she was escorted is employed by Holland H s
and son Ronnie of Allegan spent
music was given by the Primary
people they met.
down
the aisle by her father. The The groom, a senior at Hope
Mrs. Martin De Wolfe, Mrs. Earl
last Saturday at the home of her
Sunday School Class; instrumental
GRAND HAVEN-Mrs Charle*
Mr. and Mrs Fred Panke and
Mrs. Carl Cook showed slides of Hall, Mrs. Margaret Hofferbert,
dress with chapel train was ac- lege works part time at
folks. Mr. and Mrs. Justin Jurries
numbers by Mpry Vonk and BernF. Haack, 76. of 214 South Beacented with two satin cabbage Furniture.
A. Hower. Mrs. George baby son Freddie of Oviedo. Flor- and sons.
ard Scholma. and Ronald and Japanese gardens and told how the Mrs.
ida visitedlast Saturdayat the
con Blvd . died Friday afternoon rose>. in the back at the waistAmerican
landscape
design
Jacobs,
Mrs.
Jane
Lampen.
Mrs.
The couple are rr
Mg at 'i
Sharon Potgeter.
courses are influenced by ideas Carl Marcus, Mrs. Vern Schipper, homes of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
in
Grand
Haven
Municipal
Hosline. She wore a lace crown with East 19th St.
The opening prayer and remarks
Confer. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Wake- Hallacys Are Honored
pital after n lingeringillness.
were by the Rev. F. M. Huizenga from Japan, where these same Mrs. Eugene Seholten.Mrs. Fred man and daughters.Mrs. Panke is
At Farewell Party
ideas have been carried out for W. Stanton. Mrs. Steven Van
and the closing prayer by the Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Club. On WednesSurviving are the husband; a
thousandsof years. Among the Grow, Mrs. Earl Van House. Mrs. the former Margaret Arndt, daughE. Oostendorp.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Hallacy of daughter, Mrs. William Kelly of
day
the Sunday School Teacher*
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Arndt.
Herman Horlings was taken to slides were those of small garden Paul Winchester. Miss Margaret
West 35th St. were honored at
Mrs
John
Gates
visited at the
Chicago:
two
sons.
Kenneth
of
The
Rev.
and
Mrs
S.
C
De
|
attended
the Sunday School Con*
Zeeland Hospital Monday after bridges that never go straight. Van Vyven. Mrs Roy Klomparens, Glen Dannenberg home in Ham- a farewell party Monday evening
Grand Haven and Robert of Es- Jong of Haven Reformed Church i vention at First ChristianRefo-nv
They
are built qn angles with a Mrs. Harry Brorby, Mrs John
sustaining a fracturedhip in a fall
by a group of neighbors.The party
canaba. two sisters, Anna and assisted by the Rev and Mrs. e(j QlJrt.|, 2oC|an(j \
differentview from every spot. Jones. Dr. Joan Mueller and Miss ilton last Tuesday afternoon
tmg
in his home.
Mrs.. Gertrude Douwstra. Miss was held at the home of Mr Mary Vander Veere of Grand i Hommerson of North Blendon ReThe gardens have a purpose, she Lorraine Hellinga.
Mrs. Nick Bosker observed her
and
Mrs
James
Rabbers.
Jr.,
64
of Holland Classis is scheduled for
Hermine Ihrman. Miss Jeanette
Haven: a brother,Herbert Vander formed Church entertained the
77th birthdayon Sept. 19.
Veltman and Miss Necia Kidding, West 35th St The Hallacys.will A’eere of Kenosha. Wis : to grand- ministers and wives of Zeeland Thursday. Sept 2!, at Holland
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward all Holland residents, visited Mrs. move to a home on West 15th
Harvey Knoper of Zeeland is
children and six great grandchil- Classis on Monday afternoon at Heights Christian Reformed
Grams
buildingthe new residence on
Carrie Menold last Sunday after- St soon
Church The pastor and elder
dren.
the former's home
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Arnold and noon.
Games were played and a two
North Gate Ave in the new
The Adult Choir of Haven Church Gerrit Menken expect to attend.
Earl Wayne Hines of the U S
Miss Inez Billings visited Mrs. Mrs. Leo Fox of Kalamazoo spent course lunch was served
“Country Estates Plat” in East
An Open House at the new Jun*
has chosen for officersfor the
Air Force, who has been receiving
Arnold'ssister, Mrs. Frank Seeley,
Attending were Mr. and Mrs, Marriage Licenses
Allendale.
Sunday afternoonvisiting her folks,
year President,Mrs Harven Lug- 1 ior -Senior High School is scheduled
specialtraining in Mississippi, his
Ottawa County
and family at Bangor Wednesday.
Dorcas and Ruth Circles of First
Mr. and Mrs. Miner Wakeman Bert Van Dis, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ten secretary and treasurer,Har-Mor
W(>ek- Thursday evening
wife and son. Stephen of ArlinginMr and Mrs. Warren Duell re- and in the evening attended serv- Teusink, Mr. and Mrs A. J Meis- Raymond John Weller. 19. and
Christian Reformed Church are
vey Koop. librarian. David
new building There will
ton. Va., spent two weeks with his
Doris
De
Fouw.
18,
both
ot
Holceived
a
visit
from
their
cousin,
te, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Meyaard
holding their first meeting for the
Regular choir practices will be held ^ guided tours for inspectionof
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Olney Hutchins of Waukegon, 111., ices at the Diamond Springs Wesand Mr. and Mrs. Erv Hoeve. Mr land; Gordon Allen Walters. 20
new season this week
leyan
Methodist
Church
with
the
Hines. Hines is scheduled to be
route
s7
Holland,
and
Carbl
' Mae
for ,he comin*
[aci^ ,
Sunday.
and Mrs James Rabbers Jr. and
Mr. and Mrs Sime Knoper celeWakemans.
sent to England this week and his
Van Dyke. 19. Holland: Fred Blair, rection of Mrs. Marvin Kaper ! rh‘‘ |{ev- Ka,Ph ,en flay of
Mrs.
Frank
Thompson
of
Paw
the
honored
guests.
brated their 35th wedding anniverMr and Mrs Jack Kiegle and Hamilton Reformed Church chase
wife and son will remain in VirMr. Orrin Decker and Mr. John
20. Allendale,and Nancy Keister,
Paw and Miss Florine Barret of
sary last Thursday evening with
children nf Saginaw were recent j 3,5 **rn,,on ’hemes the past -Sun*
ginia during his absence.
Meredith
of
Martin
called
at
the
18. Jenison: Timothy Wheeler. 19.
their sister, Mrs. Louis A. Johntheir children as guests A chicken
- rp Purpose of Prayer and
homes of Mr. Merediths daugh- InitiationConducted
Mrs Edna Lindsey, who has son.
and Suzanne Lynn Carr, 19. both visitors m Hamilton, also attenddinner was served at the home of
ling the Veklhoff Lugten wedding
Oron o: the Universe.”
ters, Eleanor and Margaret Gates At Local Chapter Meet
made
her
home
the
past
18
of
Ferrysburg.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas
Hanson
of
the honored couple.
| Mr. Riegle served ax former prm- ! •S*P<'(
m ^2 "3S conlast
Monday
forenoon.
Allegan (ountv
Mrs. Clifford Cheadle, Miss months with her son-in-lawand Ontario. Canada, are spending a
Mrs. Robert Anys, worthy matMiss Carolyn Wesseling. daughWalter Kenneth Broadhurst, 19.
Han too Schoo for fr'butedby the BAad^mM^Ul^
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles week with his son, Walter Hanson
Edith and Henry Timmer of Grand
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Wes- ron presided at an initiatory ser- route 1. Allegan,and Patricia Ann a number ot
"
aP Lsm wa-< a
Luplow, lett by auto Monday for and family.
Rapids visited at the home of Mrs.
an indefinite stay with relatives Mrs. Thomas Fisher, Mrs. Lee seling and James Beyer, son of vice of the Star of Bethlehem VanOrder. 18. route 4. Allegan; l'ot’al W><* attending ! n ;nisI'Me' " he morning service
Grace Horlings recently.
in Wilmington. Calif. She was ac- Sessions. Mrs. Lillie Bale and her Mr. and Mrs/ Milo Beyer of Bur- Chapter No 40. OES, Thursday Francis Bruce U Forge, Jr. 33. Hope College are Bruce Brink*. | ^
^
f Mr- and
Circle No. 1 of the Christian
companied by Mrs. Vera Voss niece. Mrs. Arthur Johnson of nips were united in marriage on evening at the Masonic Hall Bert route 1. Allegan and Delores j
Yvonr* Douma,|M -v
Uww Kim,
School Aid. met at the home of
who will visit her parents, Mr. Seattle.Wash., spent Tuesday in Friday evening by Rev. Carl Mes- Schuitema. past patron, assisted Artnette Gilman. 19. route 2. frain- J«an ^^n, Calvin Uhman, Pa!-| 'on of M: d'Jrt M"; Bdrt0n LubMrs. John Broene Monday evening.
and Mrs. Leslie Hoyt at Sam Grand Rapids with Mrs. Fisher’s ser at the Pilgrim HolinessChurch the worthy patron, Normon Simp- well; Gale Earl Newell. 22. route ! mer Veor>
Barbara Kemme ,,r\ '
° n r*
The WCTU met Monday evening
son
Diego, formerly of this area Be- daughter.Mrs. Charles Kuhnee in Burnips.
1. Hamilton and Kathleen Francis i We5U‘rn Michigan l mvervly in ,,!,d
herns. Donat the home of Mrs. Lyle Stevens.
Mr. John Ter.Avestof Hamilton. Guests were present from Pawlak, 20. route 1, Hopkins; [ KalamaM)0 ha“ flve Hamilton stu-|ad ^V,0"01 M.r„ ‘ind Mrs:
cause of illness Mr. Hoyt has lost and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Immmk and Pleasant Lake, Ind . Coshocton, William James Brown. Jr. 19, * ^ts, Carol Johnson, Necia A eld
the sight of both eyes.
,on °i
Terry, young son of Mr. and
son Irvin visited Mr. and Mrs Ohio, Hancock,Mich.. Gfandville,route 3, Allegan and Marsha June h°H. Lind. Beyer Dale K.Kng j
Mrs. AI ^hrotentwr and
Mrs. Louis A. Johnson returned Mrs. Arthur Brink, was able to
Louis Ter.Avest and family at Alle- Spring Lake and Holland Chapters. Doorlag 18 Kalamazoo Howard "i'1 Dale Groenhi v Mid
’ • •' MUStes Of M
Sunday from the Community hospi- return to school Tuesday after a
gan on Sunday afternoon.
Six candidates were initiated.
Canon Veldhoff,21. route 2, gan State University in Lansing Mrs Vlvin D* vseerd. Leadens
tal. Douglas, where she had been sojourn in the Community HospiMr. and Mrs. Clayton Tolhurst Refreshmentswere served by
Junior High Christian Ental for treatment and skin graftHamilton, and Patricia Lou are Howard Veklhoff.Mike Calja medical patientten days.
in
and sons Jim. Gary and David Mrs E. J. Bachellerand her comhan and Marcia Brink StudcnN I de‘nor *ervice *'«•€. Ardith Van
ing
on
his
right fore arm Terry
Lugten.
21,
Hamilton
Mrs. Jennie Hutchinson went to
and their father and grandfather, mittee Another initiation
Jerry Dean VanOrder.21. route at Davenport Institute in Gran i | rD>ke and Ard,th ^olkert with Dale
Several persons paid fines on Holland last Friday where she was riding on the hitch of a tracRapids' are Wendell Kemme. D.. e Lmis in charge of devotions The
tor with a ball bat in his hand. Mr. John Meredith of near Mar- scheduled for next Thursday,
4. Allegan, and 7 Patricia Jane
traffic counts in Holland Munici- accompanied Mrs. Sue Van Oss
tin had dinner on Sunday with
Folkert, David" Poll and Betty Kpv Ten CUy spoke on ’ PurThe
bat got caught int he tractor
McElwee,
18.
Wayland.
James
pal Court the last several days of Castle Park on a 10 day motor
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gates and
C- E. Society for the
wheel
causing
a
severe
wound
Wilburn Logsden. 24. route 1. Lugten. Resuming medical itud es P(V'e
trip to Duluth. Minnesota, and
then spent the rest of the day
at Wayne State Universitys j Smor High group with Bob Berens
Appearing were Donald Earl
on
his arm.
Fennville,
and
Patsy
Joyce
Penother interestingscenes around
Benson, route 1, Hopkins, imporMrs. Joseph Marfia and three visiting.
dergrass. 21. route 1. Fennville; Jerome Was.smk and Nancy Lug- 1 e,,din8devotions. The latter and
Lake Superior.
Mr. and Mrs Ward Dean of
per passing. $10; Ernest R. RithaNyhoff are serving as sponchildren.Paul, Peter and Marie,
Charles Virgil Probert, 23, Sauga- ten has enrolled at Junior ColMrs. Ragna Christianson and
Martin spent Sunday afternoonand
Icge in Grand Rapids
j M)rs of this group and sponsoring
mel, of 152*2 East 16th St., speedreturned home Sunday from Crytuck, and Lee Sharon Johnson, 22,
ing. $15: Lester R. Klinge, of 152 Mrs Nellie Walter visited Miss stal Lake. Frankfort,where they evening visiting Mr. and Mrs. AlL.v, Alvina Breukcr and Arnold Rak- tdr Jdhior-HighC. E. are Mr,
Otsego: Anthony William Gless
West 29th St., red light.$5; Helene Gretchen Stem of Plainwell Sun- spent a week. Her nieces. Maureen bert Gates and their guests, the
23. Palinwell and Patricia
arp -'tudents ai Calvin College and ^rsMilrauVa^K°lk aad
Tolhurst family and Mr. Meredith.
Wieghmink.of 376 West 32nd St. day.
and Mary Joe Marfia.visited them
Tiller, 20. route 2. Plainwell;Anin (irand R-^d- Terry K.iper * at
arMl Mrs. Harold Pete:,
Mr. and Mrs Owen Wakeman
right of way to through traffic. Mrs. Albert Morse submitted to Wednesday and Thursday.
drew Lee stankev 22 route 3 Detroit College of
Bob
Mls? ^'onne Bartels has spent
took their daughter Carol to Spring
$12; Raymond Gutierrez,of 3911 major surgery last week at the
Mr. and Mrs. Ljwn Chappell atAlldgan,and Barbara Jean Young, ; terink is attending the Flint
in Holland treatArbor College last Wednesday to
Community
Hospital
in
Douglas.
132nd Ave.. speeding. $15: Terrie
tended funeral servicesMonday at
23. route 2. Plainwell:jam«>s ''dute of Bartvenng and
begin
her
studies.
Carol
graduat>0 a! .La- ! Dfficers elected Inst Sunday for
Lee Romme. of 2117 Richardson, Mrs. and Mrs. George Buursma Chelsa for an old friend. George
Milo Beyer, 21. route 1. Dorr, and Rt‘'tr
and baby of Muskegon visited her Platte Enroute home they called ed in June 61 from Davenport
assured clear distance, $12.
ol
in
Detroit,
Adult Bible Class of Haven
Carolyn Mac Wesseling. 19, route fMtV Ranx' ^
continuingher i Reformed Church Sunday School
Jon Wayne Waite, Bangor, de- parents. Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Crane on their son-in-law and daugh- Business C-oiieg^andthen spent
<Jh>.
1, Hamilton
' . " yn Jan>en
\
the summer working in Grand
fective lights, $12; Grace Louise Sunday.
hler School of were president; Lawrence Custer;
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wark
Richard Ix?e Horn 26 Fennville. ’ ‘dies at "ic
Rapids
Westerhof,of 148 South 160th Ave
Dr. Wayne Woodby attended a at Ann Arbor.
president.J B .Mdchell; sec*
and Jean Metcalf. 18. Fennville. N'^-'Wg •’•t R: . -'c
Mr Glen Dannenbergof Hamof Glenn ret ary, Mrs Harvey Koop, trea*
red light, $12; Shirley Brandt, of school superintendentsconvenCraig Kish Ensfieid.21. route 1. M s' Ey^n^ejne
ilton. Mr. Jarvis Hulst of Orlando.
gan and | surer; Mrs Harold Ve’dhotf
1578 Harding, speeding. $10; Billie tion in Detroit last
p„c*n, \A/ifa
FeonviUe and Janice Ruth Stnck- j ™ores
,v,“
Miss
Barbara
Warren
let
Monformer
Pastor,
Wife
Florida
called
on
Mrs
Albert
Gates
Pickens
of j (*lenn Brower ha.*
D Harbison. of 175 East 15th Si.
een in Hoiler, 30. Lansing Peter Massey, I Mr*
z
last Wednesday afternoon
speeding.$10; James Allen Blame, (day to resume studies m her sen- To Mark Anniversary
dinner R,nd Hospital for oiv rvation dor*
66 Plainwell and Edna May Witt, j Ridgewood. \ ‘ were
Mr and Mrs Alvin Miller and
route 1. Hamilton, speeding.$10. j ior year at the University of
Henry Strabbmg home
P*1*1 week
68 Plainwell. Arthur Donald guest.*
Dr and Mr* R
The first meeting of tne Ham
Lois Wiersma. route 1. speeding. Michigan, Ann
| J Danhof. for- daughterYvonne. Mr. and Mrs.
last Wedne>
SchmUt. 18. Otsego and Nancy
$10 suspended after traffic school. Mrs Hazel Rasmussen of Sterl- mer Pas,0J‘
.tiee Obn Richterand children of Grand
The Rev
an Drunen >n Music Club for
1961-62
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Zeeland

Sunday School

Dutch

Wed

Club
Organized

P

Big

in

Wesleyan Methodist Church

The, Zeeland Women’s League

Usson

for Hospital Service held its annua] fall luncheon at Bosch>
Restaurant Sept. 18.
Prayer was offered by Mrs. William Karsten and president Mrs.
John Yff presided at the meet-

Sunday, October 1
How Jesus Grew

Lukf 2:33-32
By C. P. Dame
During the new quarter we shall
study the important subject of
Christiangrowth. Some Christians
grow, while others,far too many,
show no signs of growth at all.

May

this series of lessons stimu-

1

Michigan.

Second class pootage paid

at

W.

A BUTLER

Editor and Publisher
Telephone — News Hems EX 2-2314
Advertising-Subscriptions
EX 2-2311

The publishershall not be liable
for anv error or errors In printing
any advertisingunless a proof of
such advertisementshall have been
obtained by advertiser and returned
by him in lime for corrections with
such errors or corrections noted
plainly thereon;and In such rase If
any error ao noted is not correcled,
publishersliabilityshall not exreed
such a proportion of the entire
coat of such advertisementas the
space occupied by the error bears
to the whole space occupied by
such advertisement.

TERMS OF St BSt ltimoX
One year, 1300; six months.

verse of the lesson text says that
after the parents “had performed
all things according to the law of
the Lord, they returned into Galilee. to their own city Nazareth."
These words refer to the ritual
of the Jewish religion — the circumcision of the boy, the purification of the mother and the payment of the ransom for the son
For centuriesJewish parents had
observed the religious ritual. When
Christian parents today present

CharlotteStephens

David Buursmo

Sue Tien

Esther Timmer

their childrenfor baptism they do
what millions of parents have done
for centuries God saw to it that
His Son should be reared by believing parents who honor God s

laws by obeying them.

Jesus grew in the home in
Nazareth“and waxed strong in
advance and will be promptly
spirit, filled with wisdom and the
discontinuedif not renewed.
Subscribers will confer a favor grace of God was upon Him "
bj reportingpromptly any Irregularity m delivery. Write or Phone Jesus was a normal boy and and
EX 2-2311.
had the capacity to grow in an
12 00; three months. $100; single
copy. 10c. Subscriptionspayable In

CAMERAS IN

COl'RT

For years newspapers and courts

have been in disagreement as

to

the proprietyof permittingthe use
of cameras at trials.Judges usually maintain that cameras interrupt proceedings,work hardships
on attorneysand lessen the dignity
of the court. Newspaperstake the
position that cameras are another

all-aroundfashion. It is not enough
for a boy to grow physically-he
must also grow mentally and spiritually. When parents set a fine
example in godly living children
usually follow. Today we take
about juvenile delinquency but we
should study parental delinquency.
II. Youth likes to ask questions
The Old Testament teaches that
all male Jews of twelve years and

50 persons turned out

Adrian Vanden Bosch, president the Big Dutch Boosters Club Tuesof the hospitalboard, gave a reday night in the Holland iHgh
port on the needs at the local
auditorium.
hospital. Hospital administrator
The organization is geared to
Robert Loetz gave a report on
booster Holland High athletics.
contributionsmade by the guilds
Plans call for the group to work
which make up the league.
to acquaint Holland residentswith
A review of Dr. Tom Dooley’s what the Holland High athletic
book. "The Night They Burned the
departmentis doing and to instill
Mountain" was given by Mrs.
enthusiasmamong* townspeople to
Bastian Kruithof.
attend games and to increase inAll 1963 graduatesof Zeeland
terest among the parents of athHigh who wish to enter the 1962letes.
63 National Merit ScholarshipComIt was pointed out the organipetition should registernow at the
zation will not be limited to parschool office. Jarold Groters,counents and friends of varsity teams
selor, announced.
but is for all persons interested
The National Merit Scholarship
in athleticsand will be a boostQualifying test will be given in
ers club for teams from the seventhe school at 9 a m. Tuesday,
th grade through the varsity.
March 6, 1962, or Saturday, March
The group is also seeking the
10, 1962
support of persons who have graduMr. and Mrs. Abe Post attend- ated and formerly played on Holed the wedding of their grand- land teams.
daughter,Miss Ruth Lous VeitH. A. De Witt and Clarence
man and Earl Roger Ruiter, held Becker were named co chairmen.
at the Boston Square Christian They will appoint committeesand
Reformed Church in Grand Rapids initial reports will be made in
last Tuesday evening, Sept. 12. The two weeks.
Rev. Nelson Veltman, father of
Publicity,membership and getthe bride, performed the cere- out-the-crowdcommittees are planmony, assisted by the Rev. Ed- ned. At the next meeting, films
ward Herema. They will live in of the Holland-Nilesand HollandMr. ond Mrs. Robert Lee Snyder
Boston. Mass., while Mr. Ruiter Grand Haven footballgame will
(de Vries photo'
continues his studies at the Mas- be shown.
Miss Gloria Dianne Johnson and of white dotted swiss with pink
sachusetts Institute of Technology
Films of the Holland-Grand RapRobert Lee Snyder exchanged cummerbund and veil. She carat Cambridge.
ids South and Holland Muskegon
ried a bouquet of spider mums.
Marine Pvt. Gordon W. Terp- Heights football games were marriage vows in a double ring In like attire was the bridesmaid,
stra, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerben shown. Coach Bill Hinga narrated ceremony on Sept. 9 in Wesleyan BonnilouJohnson, sister of the
Terpstra of route 1. Zeeland, com- the films and spoke to the group Methodist Church.
bride.
pleted recruittraining Aug. 30 at about the importance of a BoastThe Rev. C. A. Letherer read Alvin Yates served as best man
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, ers club. Athletic Director Joe the marriage rites at 8 p m. as while Richard .Johnson, the bride's
Parris Island. S.C.
Moran spoke to the group and the wedding party assembledbe- brother, was groomsman.
The 12-week training program backed the organization.
fore an arrangement of palms, Mrs. Arnold Deters presided at
includes military drill bayonet
Fuji mums and kissing candelabra. the organ and Mrs. William Hill

many Christiansto grow spirTh* Home of The
itually and intellectually.
Holland City Newa
P u b
» h e d every
I. Parental influences are imVThurtday by the portant. Jesus was born in a godly
ISentlnel Priming Co.
'Office 54 • 5*> West home. Joseph and Mary were
Eighth Street, Holland, dedicated believers. The first
Holland, Michigan

More than

for the organizationalmeeting of

ing.

late

1

Boosters

Four Holland Students
Are Merit Semifinalists

training,physical conditioning,
parades, ceremonies and other

Parents of the couple are Mr. was soloist.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Johnson
and Mrs. Warren Johnson of 168
military subjects.
East 31st St., and Mr. and Mrs. assisted as master and mistress
Completing recruittrainingSepErvin Snyder of 134 Spruce Ave. of ceremonies at a reception for
see as well as read about what hap- dispersion this was impossible in ists in the seventh annual National
At the annual meeting of the tember 5 at the Marine Corps
The bride, given in marriage by 60 guests held at the Eten House.
the
days
of
Jesus
but
many
tried
pens at a trial.
Merit Scholarshipcompetition.
Adult Bible Class held last week Recruit Depot. San Diego. CaliMr. and Mrs. Owen Wakeman her father, wore a floor-length The couple has returned from a
J. R. Wiggins, who is managing at least to attend the Passover
Christian High Principal Ray- Wednesday evening, elected to fornia.was Marine Pvt. Marc J.
and daughter Marilyn last Sunday gown of lace over taffeta with northernMichigan wedding trip
editor of the WashingtonPost and feast. It was the practice of the mond Holwerda announced this
office were Raymond Oppenhuizen, Vanden Bosch, son of Mr. and had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. long sleeves and featuring three and now reside at 171 West 22nd
parents
of
Jesus
to
go
to
JerusaTimes Herald,recently made a sugmorning that David Buursma, Sue president:Louis Bermlt, vice Mrs. Gerard Vanden Bosch of 164
Arthur Randall and children at rows of chantilly lace in the back. St. For travelingthe bride chose
gestion that seems to make sense. lem to attend the Passovei feast Tien and Esther Timmer had
president: treasurer,Jacob Vrug- W. Main Ave.. Zeeland.
She wore a fingertip veil of illu- a Dior blue two-piece suit with
Eau Claire.
every
year—
it
was
a
"must
for
He said the press should demonachieved this recognition in the gmk; assistant treasurer,Gordon
New Marines are scheduled to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Miller and sion and carried a spider mum white accessories.
strate to judges that cameras need 'the family. What godly practices 1961-62 merit program, and High
Wabeke; secretary. Mrs. James report to Camp Pendleton, Calif., daughter Yvonne of Grand Rapids on a white Bible.
The groom is employed by the
nol be noisy, with crashing hold does your family have? Is church School PrincipalJay W. Formsma
Steigenga and assistantsecretary, for advanced combat training.
Her honor attendant.Miss Carol Holland Evening Sentineland the
visited their folks, Mr. and Mrs.
ers and exploding lights. He urges attendance put first or last0
announcedthat CharlotteStephens Mrs. Kenneth Cheyno.
At the morning worship service George Barber on Sunday after- Kleis. wore a street length dress bride works at the Eten House.
that photographers work at public The parents of Jesus remained had emerged as semifinalist
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nyenhuis in First Reformed Church, the noon.
for
the
eight
days
of
the
Passover
functions with modern, quiet equipamong Holland High contestants. are the parents of a baby girl
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weaver of
pastor, the Rev. Adrian Newhouse.
bert Rigterinkand Mrs. Don Rienment so that judges can see that feast and then began the journey These students are 'among apnamed Mary Lee, born Sept 19, preached the sermon: "The Law Holland and his sister. Mrs. Gerhome,
but
“Jesus
tamed
behind
there has been a real improvement
stra.
proximately 10,000 seniorsthrough- at Zeeland Hospital. Mrs. Nyenin Jerusalem." This indicatesthat
and Our Sin." The choir sang the trude Geib of Burnips. attended
The Rev. Norman Van HeukeIn technique.
out the country who attainedsemi- huis us the former Joyce Schepers,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Voor- lom of Morrison. 111., was a reanthem: "Tell Me of Jesus." Wil- the services Sunday evening at
Arguing with judges seldom ac- Jesus enjoyed a considerable finalist status through high scores
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. John son. At the evening service, the the Diamond Springs Wesleyan horst went to Great Lakes Traincent visitor in Hamilton, .callcomplishesanything. Demonstrat- amount of liberty. Some boys and on qualifying examinations given
Schepers.
ing Station last Sunday to visit ing on a number of former pargirls
are
trustworthy
and
some
Rev. Newhouse's sermon was "Per- Methodist Church.
ing to them that cameras can perlast March in more than 15,000
Mrs. Gerrit D Vruggink visited fect Peace"- and the anthem was
Mr. and Mrs. John Gates and his sister. Lcdr. Dorothy M. Voor- ishoners.
form a public servicein the court are not. When Jesus was missed high schools. Each semifinalist
Mrs. Delia Poskey Sunday after- "Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus," family on Sunday afternoon visit- horst. who has been confined to
without in any way disturbingthe at the end of the first day's jourThe Rev. and Mrs. S. C. De
moves a step closer to winning a noon |n the evening Mr. and Mrs.
ed Mr. and Mrs. Leon Haywood the Post Hospitalthere for several
Price.
dignifiedprogress of a trial is a ney the parents returned to JerJong entertaineda couple of famfour-year
Merit
Scholarship
tojn
h.
Vander
Molen
of
North
weeks,
receiving
treatment
for
a
Next Sunday is World-Wide Com- and children near Bradley. The
better way of resolvingthe differ- usalem and found to their great
ilies from a former parish at Fulamazement the boy Jesus in the the college of lus or her choice. Bien(lon visited Mrs. Poskey and munion Sunday and First Church ladies' father, John Meredithof heart ailment.
ences.
ton. Illinois,during the past weekThey
will
take
another
rigorous
Mrs
Marian
Vruggink
and
Faith.
will celebrate the Supper of our Martin, was also a visitor there.
The Rev. Ralph Ten Clay of end.
Locally,cameras have been per- temple listening and asking quesexamination Dec. 2, known as the
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Steffens of Lord at the morning and afterOn Sunday afternoon. Mr. and HamiltonReformed Church chose
mitted in courtrooms, but their use tions Youth still asks questions
three-hour scholasticaptitude test Euclid, Ohio, have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Tyink anMrs.
Marion Coffey and family of as sermon texts the past Sunday,
about
life
and
religion
and
God
noon
services.
has generallybeen restricted to renounced the birth of a son, Kevin
of the College EntranceExamina- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Allegan
visited
their
mother
and
and we owe them answers. Thef
The Ottawa County Sunday
"The Most Important Education"
cesses in trial
Lee. at Allegan Health Center on
tion Board
Steffens.
School Convention will be held in grandmother, Mrs. Alice Coffey.
and "Man's Rightiousness." SpeOccasionally,pictureshave been ' question Mary asked the boy ol
Miss Stephens, daughter of Mr.
Sept. 20.
Nick
Vander
Wal
returned
home
Mrs.
Glen
Dannenberg
and
JarFirst Reformed Church on Tuescial worship in song was contritaken during court sessions using I^Nve, “Son, why h^t thou thus
Bus drivers for the Hamilton
and Mrs. G. E. Stepehens of 134 last Thursday from the Zeeland day. Oct. 3. Registration will be vis Hulst of Hamilton called on
miniature cameras with high-speed dealt with us 0 Behold, Thy fathei
buted by the Adult Choir and the
Community Schools are listed as,
West
22nd
St., is active in the Hospital where he was a patient at 1:30 and sessions begin at 2 Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gates on
Girls’ Choir. The Junior High
lenses and fast film This has prov- and 1 sought Fhee sorrowing
Mr. Lankheet. Harold Haverdink,
Latin Club. Chemistry Club, fur a wcek
p m. Dinner will be at 6 p m. Sunday evening following church Christian Endeavor service leaded to be an unobtrusive means of ceived the meaningfulanswer
Elmer Zoet. Bernard Smit. Harold
Science Seminar, GAA and Honfrom Jesus, "How is it that ye
ers were Bernard Nykamp and
Ahana Vander Molen of Hud- evening sessions at 7 p.m. and services.
pict orally communicating courtBreuker,Robert Joostberns,Jer1 zon Girls.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Garret
DeYoung
sought Me? Wist ye not that
Randy Eding, with Nancy Brink
sonville and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. public mass meeting at 8:15 p.m.
room action
must be about My Father's bus- Tile three Christian High semi- Vander Molen of North Blendon Speakers are the Rev. Herman of Hamiltonvisited Mr. and Mrs. in charge of devotions At the ald Veen and Wayne Scholten.
The Sunday morning service at
iness?" They understood not this finalists are all active in school were Sunday dinner guests of the Bidder. Ministerof Evangelismfor George Barber on Saturday after- Senior High meeting Rev. Ten
affairs. Miss Tien, daughter of
noon.
Haven
Reformed Church was a
the
Reformed
church
andProf.
Clay continued his talk on "The
family of Mr. and Mrs. Case
answer.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lampen Purpose of the C ,E. Society" with preparatoryadmonition for the
Ill Growth indicates life — a Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tien of 780 Meeuwsen. This was in observance Philip Van Eyl Psychology teachand daughter Jane visited Mr. and Robert Nyhof conductingdevo- observanceof the Lord’s Supper
A Rally Day program was given stone does not grow. Little « West 26th St., has participatedin of the 52nd wedding anniversary er at Hope College.
(Hiring the Sunday School Hour at known of the childhood and youth
uture nurses, has served of the 11 Vander Molens which
The Rev. Raymond Beckering, Mrs. Lambert Fnske and children tions. Class promotion took place on World Communion Sunday, Oct.
pinkie and as editor of was on Sept. 23.
pastor of Second Reformed Church, at Rockford last Saturday even- in the Sunday School and special 1. Announcementwas made of the
the Reformed Church Sunday. of Jesus We are told that Jesus | as
was
subject
to
His
parents
and
| this year's "Footprints."
chose for his Sunday morning topic ing.
announcementsfor the week were Women's Prayer Group scheduled
Mr
and
Mrs.
Jacob
Vruggink
Songs were sung by the children
Miss Timmer, daughter of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Wakeman Elders Meeting on Monday eve- for Wednesday at 9:30 am,
of the nursery, primary and jun- 1 that He "increased in wisdom and
... .
n \ and boys were visitors last week ‘ Then Comes The End." The Senand Mrs John Timmer
Col- 1 Friday evenillg wllh Mr and Mrs
ior choir sang "Let All Creatures and daughter Marilyn and Mrs. ning. Leeland Classis meeting on sponsored by the Spiritual Life
ior children Bibles were present- stature, and in favor with God and
a class off.- 1 M|to Vrufigini a„d family at of God His Praises Sing." Kalin- Lyle Wakeman and daughter Tuesday with the pastor, Alfred Committeeof the Guild for Chrised to the pupils of the Primary man," Observe that wisdom is lose Are. has
mkoff and "In My Father’s House Dianne spent Sunday afternoon at Dosema and John Nyeboer as re- tian Service. Appointed to attend
department, who will now be jun- mentionedfirst. The physicalis cer, editor of the school newspa- Hudsonville.
iors Awards for memory work cited after the intellectual and fol- per. was a delegate to Girls State
The Mother's Club held their Are Many Mansions."Ward Ste- Spring Arbor visiting Misses Carol presentativesof the local church. the Zeeland Classis meeting on
and Barbara Wakeman, both at- On Wednesday morning at 9:30 Tuesday at the Bentheim Reformwere given to the Junior girls lowing that Uie spiritual, which is and has been active in band and first meeting of the season last phens.
tending college there.
most
important
of
all.
and
then
| orchestra, forensics and various
Members
of
the
Adult
Fellowa m. Women's Prayer Service at ed Church were John Kieper with
and boys. Miss Pauline Hall and
week Monday evening at the
Mr. and Mrs. George Barber the Church and Catechism classes Marion Klokkert as alternative
Mrs. Neil Van Oss were .-uperin- the social This is a model way I clubs. Last summer she went to school. Mrs. Case Meeuwsen, ship group will be guests of the
visited her sister. Miss Nettie Van- in the afternoon.The past Sunday The pastor the Rev. S. C. De Jong .
Interlochenon an orchestra scholtendenls ot the Primary and Jun- for boys and girls to grow. Let
president, presided.It was decided Young Fellowship group at their
DerMeer last Wednesdayafternoon. evening service was a preparatory also expected to attend. The anus stress the truth that growing arship.
ior departmentsrespectively.
at the business meeting to have a meeting to be held tonight at
Mrs. Miner Wakeman visited her message for the Lord's supper to nual Sunday School Convention of
Buursma. son of Mr. and Mrs. harvest sale in Octot>er, the date p.m. in Second Retormed Church.
Stanley Oudemolen.of Holland, is a life-long affair and is treDonald Buursma of 4<M Columbia to be announced later. The proDr. Ralph Den Haan. of Grand sister, Mrs. Alice Coffey,on Wed- be observed on World Wide Com- Allegan County is scheduled for
who is with the American Sun- mendouslyimportant.
Get 5 at the local Haven ReformAve . is a member of choir, has
munion Sunday, Oct. 1.
day School Union, was the speakgram included a piano sola by Haven, Director of Ottawa County nesday afternoon.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Frank Codings
ed Church.
served as a student council memHealth
Department,
will
give
slides
er on the program.
Mrs Irvin Diekema and slides on
Mr. and Mrs. George Swiers of
and childrenvisited his folks, Mr.
ber and in various clubs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry ELshuis
Misses Jennie and Nelly Van
Alaska by Miss Joanne Pyle of and present a talk about the Holt
Grand Rapids were visitors in the
and Mrs. Ziba Codings at HopThe Merit Scholarship Program Zeeland. Refreshmentswere serv- Orphanage in South Korea.
Noord spent several days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward have remodeledthe front part of
Group III, of the Ladies Aid of kins last Sunday afternoon.
their residence, which is nearing
_____ sister.
— ......Mrs. D. ..
!jome of their
H. . The Zutphen Farm Bureau mem was establishedin 1935 with grants ed by the executivecommittee.
Lampen during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gates visitSecond
Church are invited to a
Vande Bunte. while Mrs Yandeibers of group j me[ al the home |,rom the Kor(1 Four^atioiiand the The other officers are Mrs.
The Chicken Barbecue and Open completion.
Bunte was at the home of
,.
Carnegie orporationof New \ ork. Robert Elzinga. vice •• president; Silver Tea on Thursday afternoon ed Mr. and Mrs. Leon Haywood House for the new Junior • Senior
Mr and Mrs. R. Hemmes of
Takken last
I he National Merit Scholarship ^rs k a y m 0 n
Oppenhuizen, at 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. and childrennear Bradley on Sun- High School of Hamilton, held last Grand Rapids spent a few days
children.Mr. and Mr,. Wieraemaf0' Mr a"'1 Mrs 1
day afternoon.
Thursday evening Topic for the Corp. and sponsors thus far have tl,iaMlm. and Mrs. Lester Beld, Grace Geeriings.
in Chicago.
Friday on the school grounds, with their daughter’s family, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gates an^j
Next Sunday, World-Wide Com
Mr. and Mrs. H A. Bow man j evening was "The Prescriptionfor contributed direct financialassis secretary.
sponsored by the local Lion's Club, and Mrs. Harvey Koop and chilaccompanied Mr. and Mrs. M. Success in Farm Bureau Roy tance to nearly 5.000 students and
A pot luck dinner was en joyed munion Sunday, the sacramentof children visited Mr. and Mrs.' attractedhundreds of people dren. during the past week.
the Lord's Supper will be adminis- George Wesseling last Wednesday
The Rev. and Mrs. S. C. De
Rynbrandtof Byron Center, on a Veltema was elected president; their colleges.
last week Friday at the home of
from the surrounding community.
tered at 10 a m. in the morning evening*
trip to Waupun, Wis to visit the Julian Aukeman. vice president:
Mrs. Harvey Meyaard to celebrate
Proceeds were to be used for the Jong visited Lcdr Dorothy Voorhorst at Great Lakes Hospital last
Rev. and Mrs. A. Rynbrandt.
her birthday anniversary.Pre- worship service and at the 3 p.m.
athletic projects of the school.
Mrs. Albert Kamps. secretary;
week Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rein Hoeksema Peter De Weerd. discussionleadsent were her mother. Mrs. Vesper Hour. New members will Juveniles Referred
Mrs. John Brink. Jr. and Execuof Dorr visited with Mr. and Mrs. er; Farm Bureau Women’s comThe Rev. Seymour Van Drunen
Herman H. Vruggink and sisters, be received into the fellowshipof To Probate Court
tive members of the Haven ReRoger Hop and family after the mittee Mrs. Peter De Weerd, and
Mrs. Henry Klamer of Fremont Second Church next Sunday mornformed Church Guild for Christian of the Hamilton ChristianReforming
Sunday evening service.
A 16-year-oldjuvenile runaway Service attended the annual busi- ed Church had as his sermon topic
Mrs. Takken served lunch.
and Mrs. Harvey Meyaard
Quarterly Sunday School TeachHoward Kamps. son of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tubergen The first mid-week prayer sev* of Grand Rapids was tutrned over ness meeting of the Women's on Sunday morning, "t)ur Apice will be held on Wednesday to Probate Court by the sheriff's
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yards in eight kicks. Dick Pohlman kicked for Valparaiso and
was credited with 294 yards.
Senior Rich Buckley did the
Hope centering on the punts and
turned in an outstanding job. Hi$
snap backs were accurate and on
the lie, despite the muddy ball,
and the punter was able to get the

Dutch Score
In

4th Period

Of

First Tilt

VALPARAISO, Ind.-Hope

Col-

28, 1961

Open House Planned by Couple

Bontekoe-Van Iwaarden

Engaged

Rites

Read

ball away.

lege'i football team lost its season’s opener to Valparaiso University, 14-6 here Saturday night in
the mud and rain in Boucher
Bowl.

The Hope freshmen stood out on
defense and were lauded for their
first

game work. John Siam

of

Holland did a strong job at tackle
The field was a mass of mud while Andy Zwemer of St. Louis,
and turned the contestinto a punt- Mo., and Jon Norton of Tucson.
ing game. A total of 16 punts Aril., were tough at defensive
were made, eight by each team, guard and tackle.Fremont freshand neither team had a punt re- man Jim Bekkering impressed in
the backfteld.
turn in the game.
It was the first footballgame
It rained during most of the
game and the downpour started in history between the two schools.
here about 3 p.m. Saturday. *It Hope* opens its home schedule Sathad also rained Friday night and urday night at 7:30 p.m. in Riverthe field had been torn up by a giew Park against Wheaton College. Wheaton stopped Northern
high school game.

Any chance to run an offense Illinois. 7-2 Saturday and won
Dr. William W. Jellrma
was impossible as the backs slip- over Valparaiso.35-13 last week.
During the game, a total of $420
ped in their tracks “Our offense
Jellema
just couldn't get going,” Coach was stolen from the locker rooms
of the two teams. The lock on the
Russ De Vette said.
Post
Hope's shifty halfbacks. Jim door was broken and the monty Over
Bultman and Jim Shuck, were un- stolen, incjuding$213 in cash beWilliam W Jellema. son of Mr.
able to get started and their longing to Hope players. Afcheck
and Mrs. W'illiam Jellema of 320
for
the
amount
to
reimburse
the
maneuverability was stymied.
South 120th Ave., has accepted an
John Knight. S'll", 186-pound players was sent ‘to Hope College
appointmentto the staff of the
today
by
Valparaiso
officials.
senior from Saginaw. Mich., was
V Center for the Study of Higher
H
the Valparaiso backfieldchief Statistics:
10 Education at the University of
2
worker and scored both touch- FirSt downs
Michigan.
Yards
rushing
19ft
132
downs.
A graduate of Hope College in
9
5
Knight’s first touchdown came Yards passing
1950 and of Western Theological
208
Total
yards
137
in the second quarter on a 19Seminary in 1953.' Dr. Jellema re8
5
yard run over the center. He Passes attempted
ceived's Ph. D. from the UniverPasses
completed
2
1
started the play as a flanker on
sity of Edinburghin 1957.
0
0
Passes intercepted

Misv Frances Dvthuis

ond Mfi. Joe Dore
Clyde Dykhuis of 140 Fairview,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dore who will
Mr. and Mrs. Dore who were
Zeeland, announces the engagebe married 50 years on Sept .27 married in Muskegon have two
ment ol his daughter. France*
will hold open house at their home. daughters. Mrs. Stephen LorDykhuis. to Calvin Dyk. son ot
28 West 27th St. on Saturday. raine' Novotny of Youngstown.
Mr .md Mrs Melvin Dyk of 3555
Sept 30.
Ohio, and Mrs. Ben (Norma'
Curtis. Hudsonville.
Relatives,friendsand neighbors Hofmeyer of Midland There artThe couple is planning a
are invitedto call from 2 to 4 30 six grandchildren and one great
January wedding.
and 7 to 9 p.m.
grandchild.
Next Friday evening they will
Mr. Dore is 74 years old and
entertain at a family dinner at Mrs Dore. the former Stella
Van Kaaltes in Zeeland.
Tharp of Brunswick, is 68.
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Knight was the Valparaiso running attack. He picked up almost
as much yardage in rushing as the
entire Hope ground game. Knight
gained 123 yards in *19 carries
while Hope had 132 yards in the

in

j
|

‘S

d

“break.” Frequentlythe teams
punted on third down and on one
play Valparaiso booted on second
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game. The Crusadersrushed for

On the first Valparaiso touchdown. Knight carried three

,

up yards.
11 yards and then 19 yards for

straight times, picking

the score.
Senior fullback Steve Slagh led
Hope with 24 yards in six carries
while Shuck had 20 yards in 11

Bultman made nine yards
in four attempts and Vander Woude
had eight yards in eight carries.
tries.

Her

Mo

817

199 yards.
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The Hope captain completed one of
eight passes for five yards. He
received an arm injury but is expected to play Saturday.

K

Vander Woude did the Hope
punting and booted a total of 268

Couple Married

j

'

New York

-

Paul

Hospital Notes

ema,

Ave.;

182 Columbia-'

A

both

,

.

police.

,

Lequin. Jr
Racine, Wis.

i

Police said the Zoerhof boy.

R«‘r

$15.

flowering crab shrub in the Overway, "8 East Ninth St*. Walcity hall parking lot has its sea- *ace Lacy. 9985 East Adams St.;
sons mixed it is producing
Batema. 279 East Ninth
Youth Slightly Injured
blassomsand ornamentalapples. ^ • ^rs Charles \ande Vusse, 51
When Car, Bike Collide
West 22nd St ; Mrs. Rudolph Melhorn,
497 West 23rd St ; Larry
Mrs.
John
Lequm.
Sr.,
of
Racine,
Dwayne Zoerhof, 13. of 76 West
Wis.. has sent the Sentinel a note Cox. Jr., 148 Walnut Ave ; Mary
29th St , was slightly injured when
.... . , asking for cards, notes and letters Overway, 489 Julius: Mrs. Albert
his bicycle and a car collidedat foI. her bedridden i2.yParfl|d
Church, route 1. Saugatuck; David
4:10 p.m. Friday at Pine Ave. who cannot attend school and is Blakely, 140 East 15th St; Frank
and 35th St., according to Holland very lonesome. His name is John Wicks. 510 ButW St . Saugatuck.

.

1613

Illinois St.,

Discharged Thursday were Mrs.
Una Hooker. 276 Lincoln Ave.;
Julius Tucker, 136th Ave , East

on Pine Ave.. struck It's newcomer time again. The Saugatuck;Gerard Vander Wall.
the side of a car driven by Bev- city hostess welcomed 20 new 19 West 37th St.; Mrs. Mary
erly J, Ryzenga,18. of 134 East families to Holland during August. Linkens. 185 Commerce St., Grant;
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J Kelley Mrs Paul De Graaf and baby.
3.3th St. The Ryzenga1 auto was
of Berkeley. Calif., are living at 108 East 14th St ; Mrs. James
headed west on 35th St.
Both the driver of the car and 423 Pine Ave Mr. Kelley is ad- Hood and baby. 469 Highland Ave.;
the bicyclist apparently saw each ! vertisingmanager of De Pree Co Jimmie Borgman. 2486 120th Ave.;
Mrs. Jay Jacobs and baby, 24
other, police said, but were unable There are no children
Mr and Mrs Edward R Dowdy East 19th St ; Mrs. Mary Schipto stop in time to avoid the misof Mattawan have purchased a per. 4284 Central Ave ; Mrs.
| hap.
home at 481 Julius Ave Mr Stephen Sanger and baby, 2263
Dowdy i.s agriculturalteacher for Black Lake Ave . William TamWest Ottawa They have two minga, 1.563 Lakewood Blvd.; Mrs.
children
David Stempres.Hamilton;John
and Mrs L.
Coan of De Koster. 99 KaSt 14th St ; Mrs
Olney. III . are living at 375 Cen- j Bryan Athey. 17 East 24th St
tral Ave. Mr. Coan is an oil field Darla Gordon. 128 East seventh
riding north
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A grocery shower honoring Miss)
Gayle Steketee and Dave Wehr-j

Rev. C. Bolt to Speak
At Pine Creek
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thooy Kihhy, Henry J Laarman.
Re\ Riot who wiL .spea^ on j Bernard J Lnarman, George Bof
the thejp^s. 1 Surrende: \ii n S1S Ernie Wehrmevei Denni.s Roe
Chuf-eh Ue\ ..* th«- .son of the i0(Si Kay rtiemer>imt M.irym Van
Rev Maitin Bolt, pastor ol Hard-, den Bosch, Nelson Hoffman and
erwyk ChristianReformed Church i (;errjt c.iHTd*
He was graduatedfrom Holland; Also present were thwMesdanies
ChristianHigh .School and* became j Elton Van Perms Chn.s Smith
a candidate for the ministry -n Ji,;iUs Tripp
Jlar
19'>8 He served as pastor of Hie old Van Dyke I . 1 Steketee
Cadillac Christian Reformed (’ J Israels, Russ Van Til. Louis
Church for three
De Kraker Willis Overbeek Fenna
Henry Vander Linde wii! lead Wehrmeyer. Pattie. Joan. Mary
the Binging and the Manne* sis- land Judy. Miss Beverly Israels
ters will give special
and the guest of honor
j

Th"; ,hdd™uf
Mr and Mr* James

Mr. and Mis. Brace Jon Hoffmon
Miss Joanne Mane Ten Hakeoi Engel of Findlay Lake. N Y., Miss
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eauied each year by careleas
driver*. Thia u why State Farm
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Ptne Creek fhastran Helot med Kraels Md.
Wehr.
Church luesday at 7 30 p
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This is the first in a senes ofj invited guests were the Mothree special meetings scheduled dalm.s Wall,.r s Kuipers llU.nil
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Hillsdalefreshman Cal Poppink
drove to the one-yard line and
Paul Hyink. Kohler, Wis., junior
plunged over. Vander Woude was
tackled before he could attempt
a pass on the extra point try.
Most of the game was played
between the 30-yard lines as the
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at

two-yard line with 4:40 remaining.
Quarterback Sherwood (Sharky)
Vander Woude preparedto pitch
out, but slipped and the ball flipped out of his hands and was deflected into Abel's arms. Abel was
off down the sidelines. Abel's run
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« After teaching at Alma College
5
Fumbles
9
HUDSONVILLE — Several Hope j iwaarden and F rest on N. Bonte •'‘,‘°hK. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
for four years in the department but one employe of the Board of dren.
3
Fumbles lost
1
College
students were injured in
Domna and Mr. and Mrs. TheoMr.
and
Mrs
Earl
Hall
ot
of philasophy and religion, he re- Public Works marked 3.** years of
Punts
8-268 8-294
the Rev. Edwin G. Mulder read dore Kouw, uncles and aunts of
ceived a Carnegie Corp. postdoc- service with the departmentthis Salem. Va . have purchased a a two-crash at 6 p m Saturday
5
50
Penalties
home at 135 East 14lh St. Mr Hall 28th Ave and Baldwin St. about the rites as Hie wedding pa.ty
'Mr, WaUcr
toral fellowshipat the University week.
Hope
assembled
More
an
altar
decorat
,
.....
is
a
professor
of
sociology
at
Hope
It
was
on
Sept.
21.
1926,
that
2'j miles north of Hudsonville
Ends- J. Schoon, D. Schoon. of Michigan to study college aded with hommeb »l while pladioh.
,<'’"<l'dM"ckministrationfor the year 1960-61. Harold J. Kao ten stained work College They have three sons
Quakelaar, Nieusma.
Mr. and Mrs Edward L. Cross Gerrit Schulte, 73. Wyoming, mums and pompons,palms, iems j "(D'- •s|-h'rsof tlx1 groom, poured
with the BPW and through the
Tackles: Stranyak, Jackson, His new responsibilities will inami
and Mlss Susan ’Douma. cou>m of
clude working on a Ford Found- years has worked m all depart- of Mt Morris, Mich . are living at drivingeast on Baldwin, apparentSlam, Norton. Shantlioltzer.
Parents
ol
the
coupkare
Mr
the bride, presided at the guest
36
Graves
PI.
Mr.
Cross
is
assisly failed to stop for a stop sign
ation program for the recruitment ments. electric, water and sewer.
Guards: Van Genderen,Byrne,
Dik*>n and Marilyn oRmink
and preparation of college teach- In more recent years he concen- tant manager at Wbolworth. The and collided by a northbound car and Mr.s Peter A Van Iwaarden!
Goodrich, Zwemer, Van Tatenof 661 WashingtonAve*. and Mr Van Riksen and Marilyn Reinink
ers. Other colleges participating in trated on distribution work for the Crosses have two children
hove.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burford of driven by John I) Martin, 18. and Mrs Gmge Bontekoe ol 194 w ere in the gift room while Miss
the program will be Hope College. electrical and water departments.
Centers; Van de Weg, Buckley,
New Rochelle. N. J. The Schutte West 16th
Gayle Steketee and Miss Hazel
Alma College. Albion College. Kala- and for about four years now has Watervliet'are living at 81 East
Burnett.
car rolled over.
Appropriate
wedding
music
was
j ^ ai1 Iwaarden served at the punch
Burford is with
mazoo College and the University served as assistant superintendenti N'hU1
Backs: Vander Woude. Shuck,
Riding with Martin were five played by Mrs Harold Molenaar | how
under Supt. Guy E.
i Western Union. There
are no chilof Detroit.
Bultman. Slagh, Hyink, Bekkering,
other Hope Collegestudents, Linda and the soloist. Mrs Raymond i For her daughter'swedding Mrs.
Harold's hobby is running the
Dr. Jellema is married and has
Abel, Hill, Van Noord.
Trowbridge. 18. High Falls. N V., Bush .sisterof the groom. «ang Uan Iwaarden chose a toM coiorthree children. Mrs. Jellema Ls the | band reviews and variety shows
an(l -Mrs. Jack Houtman of
Valparaiso
Betty Slot. 19. Spring Lake. John 'Through Ihe Years.'' “The Lords jed sheath dress of silk eyelet with
former Lois England of Chicago, a for Tulip Time, a time-consuming ' Shrcusbury. N. J , are living at
(startinglineup only)
Gezon, 18. Gfaifd Rapids Diane prayer ' and ‘ Ich l.iebe Dich “. (brown accessoriesand a corsage
endeavor
which
involves
an
almost
|232
West
22nd
St.
Mr.
Houtman
is
Hope College graduate.
Ends: Konrad. Lentz.
Holland, 18. of Joo West 29th St.,
.Vs the bride approached the 01 Pihk roses while the groom s
endless amount of planning and an electrical engineerwith Gen
Tackles: McCart, Gusse.
Holland, and Thomas Nedervelt, altar with her father she was mother chose a blue print dresa
eral
Electric.
There
are
no
chilcommunicationin the mails.
Guards: Grant, Smith.
19. Byron Center
wearing a tloor length gown of j ^'th blue and white accessories
dren.
Center: Gogelein.
Riding with Schutte were his silk organza over taffeta fejtur *nd a corsage of pink rases,
The Rev. and Mrs John S. Boon
Backs: Pohlman, Knight, Hitchdie wedding trip to Niagara
Special services began In (be Tlw B<,ardk ^ JP'lbllc W<>rks stra ot Argentina. South' America, wife. Gertrude. 73. and Jacob Ln- a sa|)nna ^1,,^ ^ged
mulgh, Wilier.
Burnips PilgrimHoliness church [arT'ftr ancktK'rD dislmcLmn 'oo and their three sons, have moved Prince. 78. also of Wyoming All
chantillymrdallions. The EaiLs and New York City the new
sklI.t ,,ndmj. a cBape| Mr* Bontekoe changed to a dark
Thursday and will continue
„ v
pr<‘s'; into a church house at 276 West occupants of boUi cars were taken
Oct I. Services are held
of "H' Mlchlga!! v'unic'Pa' 25th St. Rev. Boonstra is a mis- to St Mary's Hospital m Grand train formed by nee- tipped petals. 1 brown sheath rollon brocade dress
Rapids for treatment of cuts and had chantilly lace medallions scat- ! with brown and gold accessories
weekday evening. Monday through
lionary nt large for the Christian
elected to that office at the annual
bruises Ihe three 111 the Schutte j tertHj om t|Ml |ron, .)an(,|s \ tw0 and the pink sweetheart n*e cor*
Friday, at 8 pm. On Sunday
Reiormed Church
meeting in Grand Haven Sept 7.
... n.
. _ „ „
car were admitted lor x-rays. Iayer crown 0f 5P(Juins
from h‘‘r bridal bouquet The
there are two services. 11 am.
He is serving out Ihe m, expired «r- »nJ M'^i. R'ch^d f. HollerDeputies hied Zeef and Wallace ,u.1(1 a |U)U((ant veU of
now resides at 152 East IHth
and 8 p.m. Guest evangelistis the
The first meeting of The Woterm
Itoger Westenbroekof!1’0'1 boul1’ Ben,i' lnd l,a'', Blair charged Schutte with failure
Rev.’ Morten L. Goodman, pastor
illusion Her Ixmquet was of white
a' “1 Harrison to yield the right of way.
men's Auxiliary to the Holland- of the Owosso Pilgrim Holiness Howell who resigned because ol 1 Pureh^d f,
carnations and pink sweetheart| po<b Sraduates of Holland High
ill health. The organizationis
Mr Hollerbert rs executive
Zeeland Dental Society was held Church, and 'special music is being
; School, tlw bride is employed as
municipalitieshating Ihhir ownldirec,or tl’<' ne"' Holland
provided
by
Paul
and
Ruby
Davis
Miss
Sena
Havinga.
a»
maid
of
a M'crelarya* Heating Acceptance
Thursday evening at the AmeriYMCA They have one daughter.
of Columbus. Ohio. The Rev. electric generating facilities
honor,
wore
liallenna
length
l0|P ‘,nd 'be Stoom works toe
The
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Floyd
Bailey
can Legion MemorialPark.
distribution systems.
Carl Messer is pastor of the Burdress in pastel pink fashioned of * rampton \(tg Co
of Taylor Center. Mich . are living
The purpose of this organization nips Holiness church.
sheer nylon The bodice had
* be
bride* family entertained
at 209 West 15th St. Rev. Baileyis to promote social activity among
Two laige paintingsaie on dis- js pas|0r
WesleyanChurch
scooped necklineand brief sleeves. a* rehearsal party at then horn#
Miss Minnie Ruth D a n s b y.
the wives of the Holland-Zeeland daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred play in Municipal Court in City Thoy hau. (vi0 chlldn,n
A satin band with .braid and rhine followingthe .rehearsal,
Several traffic cases were proHall. Lorraine Kooyers.
Mr. an(, Mrs Frank Tllck of
stones circled the midriff
Ure nuptial parties were given
Dental Society and to co-operate Ter Haar, of Forest Grove, and
81.e ]ivmg at cessed in Municipal Court the last headdress was a clip hat with a *’> Mr* William II Jacobs. Mrs.
Broughton Avert, son of the late throughout her college years as- Kansa5 C|tv
with them in promotion of dental
^ore Dr. Mr Tuck is few days
circular veil to match the dress
Jacob* and Mr*. Harold
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Avert of De- sisted with clericalwork at the
Appearing were .lack F. Antlea.
health and education.
court,
had
several
canvases
with
an
engineer
with Black and
von. England, were married Aug.
and her bouquet consistedof white l)ouma: Mrs George Bontekoe,
ol 173 WeM 28th St., speeding.
Officers for the Auxiliary are 25 in the Longview- Reformed no place to hang them, so arrang- 1 yeatch. They have a daughter
carnations tipped in
1 Mrs Bay Bush. Mrs Walter Ny*
Lee. route 1,
president.Mrs. Hubert Overholt; Church in Phoenix. Ariz.
ed to have one in the reception j Mr and Mrs i^i.p Van Beveren $15: Truman
In identical attire were the ^a,nP a,,d -Mf^ Ronald Muckway;
speeding and no operators license.
vice president.Mrs. Walter Hoekbridesmaid. Mrs Pauf De Boer, ’be Misses Vnn Kiksen.Gale BeckMrs. Lynn Heasley of Burnips loom and another in the court and j^ppp childrenof Chicago. HU.
$12; Robert Klaaw-n. of 517 East
sma; secretary, Mrs. Paul Van- attended the wedding of her son. roJiI1n
, are living at 106 West llth St Mr. 24th St speeding.$10: William R and Ihe junior bridesmaid. Miss man a,ld Marilyn Reimnk: Mrs.
Eenenaam; treasurer, Mrs. Har- Victor,in Kansas on Aug. 23
Ihe laige canvas on the north \-an Beveren is a student at Hope
Nancy \'an iwaarden, sister of the Uthur Reekman. Mr* Fed Kouw
Fitts, of 411 West 22nd St., speedwall of the court room is a sea- J College
old Fairbanks.
jund Mrs. Rodger Northuis.
Corwin Bredeweg has returned
ing.-.$13; Jimmy Eugene Ltpe. of
Others present were Mrs RonA lloorlength gown of silk or*
to his studies at the University scape readily understood by the Mr and Mrs Alan L. K.ndig 4.14 North Division, excessivenoise,
ald Boven. Mrs Julius Lubbers,
viewer. The paintingin the recep- and ,wo chl,drpn o( Fort Waynp
ganza over taffeta featuring
of Kansas.
$5
Mrs. Bernard Lutz. Mrs. Bernard
lion loom i-. an abstract depicting |nd havp purchaseda home at
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Heasley
Wendell J, Kemme, Hamilton. |),vrls
,hl'
Ozinga. and Mrs. Jay Tinholt.
transformation of life showing a 143 East 22nd St Mr. Kmdig ls
expiredoperator's license, $4 Cecil ! was tt0,
Slower girl. Bar
and
children spent a few months
Copies of the constitutionwere
white central object against a
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. backgroundof shaded brows and with General Electric.
Weerstra. of 1164 Graafschap, hara •,arohs
nf the bride
Mr and Mrs. Howard L Chere spi'edmg. $10; James Kooienga, I *,er
a
Iriangularbonhas-been .’enMo IhT'staie
»™s'7 o( B"™'P5 Mr tans.
and daughter of Lincoln wood. Ill , route 2, Zeeland, traffic signal. $5; 1 n,,,
a, f*reular veil She cartal Auxiliary for acceptance. The Beasley is a teacher in the umverMiss Kooyers, who was graduat- are living at 645 GoldenrodAve
Lois E E Wiersma, route 1. speed- : r,od a basket of pink petals
city there.
next '‘meeting will be held Nov.
ed from Hope College last June. Mr. Chere is warehousemanager
ing. $10 suspended alter traffic'
** best
The next meeting of the Worn- 1 is currently teaching English in
16.
tor Standard Grocer Co.
school:
Wade
Cox.
Jr.,
of
1746 ! m‘,n AhlU‘ Wal,er Nykamp and
en's Society for Christian Service MiddlevilleHigh School.
West 32nd St . speeding.
: r°ni Van lwaarden, brother of the
of the Burnips Methodist Church
James
A. Roberts, ol 1055 Lin* brlde- a*'U5isled as groomsmen
will be held Oct.
The new directory 04 the city
in
coin Ave , speeding, $.5. Murton i ‘a,in8 ,be Suests were Ronald
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Yntema of of Holland listing personnel of
Harley Lankheet. route 4. right of Muck way and Raymond Bush
Forest Grove announce the birth elective offices, administrative
Charles Bush and Barry Nykamp.
Admitted to Holland Hospital way. $12; Ruth Ann W'ozney.Durof a daughter in Zeeland C om- 1 personnel and board of the city is
fee
Hall,
improper
passing.
$12. nephews of the groom, lit the
munity Hospital.Last Sunday the now available af the city clerk's Thursday were Mrs. Walter KimEgbert E Bareman,of 1691 Wash- candles
ball, 345 James St ; James Diek'Yntemas were guests of Mr. and office. It is a 16-page booklet.
ington. speeding. $25. Ronald J.
Mrs Kenneth; Moored and family
William

the left side, cut back, took the
handoff and moved through the
middle. He converted to give the
Crusaders a 7-0 halftime lead
With seven minutes remaining in
the game. Knight scored on a sixyard double reverse.He also kicked the extra point to put Valparaiso in front, 14-0.
Hope scored with four minutes
left. Rog Abel, Hudsonville freshman, set up the touchdown with

was Hope's initial first down
the game. They made a total
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Klaasen-Kemme Vows Spoken

Holland

Runners Lose
GRAND

RAPIDS— The West

Ot-

tawa cross country-teamlost its
second meet of the season 15-45
Tuesday to East Grand Rapids
at Johnson Park.

The event was

a

Grand Valley League match.
The first five places were captured by East as their winning
runner crossed the line in 9:58.
The first Panther runner was Duane Overbeek in 10:49 in sixth
place. Gary Van Slooten finished
seventh in 10:50, Rodney De
Kraker finished ninth. Jerry Me
Fall 11th, Dan Wehrmeyer 13th,
Joey Alverson 15th, Eric Ter Beck
and Dave Underwoocj tied for 18th
and Carl Kammeraad was 23rd.

EX BASEBALL PLAYERS -

This quartet of baseball players
were members of Holland's entry in the Michigan State League
in 1910-11. They are Heft to right' the late Benny (C.ootch)
Ratema. third base; Carl (Hawk' Shaw, pitcher:the late "Doc"
La van, shortstop and "Spriggs" TeRoller. catcher. Shaw is now
retiredand living in Lansing hut spends his summers at his lake
Michigan home just north of Buchanan Beach TeRoller is in his
51st year with the Do Free Co., in Holland, longest ol the present
employes in continuous employment. The photo belongs to
TeRolier.

TeRoller Recalls Former

Kenneth P. Bowman
Coach Norm Bredeweg was not
satisfied with the running of the
top runners of last week. Instead
of showing improvement,they ran
considerablyslower than last week
Hard work will be in store for
the Panther runners this week as
Kenneth P. Bosman. of 551 West
they prepare to run against Hol- 301 h St., who has been a caseland Christian Friday at the new worker for the Michigan Children's
West Ottawa course.
Aid Society for two years, has been
Sophomores Wehrmeyer and Al- granted an educational leave of
verson have shown considerable absence.
improvementand are expected to
Beginning today, he will be

Grant Leave

start pushing the top runners.

Holland Baseball

Bosman

For

enrolledas a fulltime second year
graduate student in the School of
Social Work at MichiganState
Universityin East Lansing, work-

Teams

Mr. and Mrs. Colvin Dole Kloosen
(d* Vries php*o)
Ninth Street ChristianReformed feta featuring blue cummerbunds
ing toward a degree of master of
Church was the scene of a wed- and bustle bows. They wore’ cornMr. end Mrs. Blom# Edward Timmer Jr.
social work which he expects to
ding on Sept. 12 when Miss flower blue crowns and caeried
(Robert pboto'
complete by June. l%2.
Election of officers and new
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Edward beige sheaths of silk organza over Patricia Ann Kemme and Calvin cascade arrangements of tinted
Bosnian has been working out ol
board members highlightedthe biTimmer Jr., are at home at 1589 light blue with beige crowns and Dale Klaasen exchanged marriage blue and white carnations.
letics
Sentinel.
the Michigan Children'sAid headAbout 100 guests were present
Five local players, the late The Holland Independents were monthly meeting of the Board of quarters at M0 WashingtonAve. South Shore Dr. following their carried nasegays of light blue vows.
at
a receptionin the basement of
Bouquets
of
white
gladioli
and
the
Ottawa
County
Unit
of
the
marriage in Fourth Presbyterian mums with white roses and ivy.
"Gootch" Batema. third base: the first team to play on the
in Holland since he became affilimums
offset with Oregon fern the church with Mr. and Mrs.
American
Cancer
Society.
The
Riven
lew
Baseball
Park
in
1920
Church,
Chicago,
on
Aug
26.
The
Mower
girls
wore
blue
polish*'Hauk" Shaw, pitcher: the late
ated with the society. For the last
The Rev. Calvin De Vries of ed cotton dresses with Swiss em- and seven - br a n c h candelabra Alvern Kapenga serving as master
"Doc" Lav an. shortstop. "Spriggs" and they were instrumental in meeting was held Monday in the three months he has been on
lounge
of
the
Peoples
State
Bank.
Washington.
DC., performed the broidered organdy pinafores and formed the setting for the double and mistress of ceremonies, Mr.
the
building
of
the
park.
Te- Roller, catcher and the late
special assignment at the agency
Elected were president,Dr. Wilceremony which united Nancy carried white roses and blue ring rites read by the Rev. Wilmer and Mrs. Eduard Koops presiding
This leant, entirely independent
"Babe" Woldring, pitcher formed
as a fieldwork trainee, completing
Witt6 following appropriate wed- in the gift room and Herschell
Jean Mulder, daughter of Mr. and mums.
the nucleus of the Holland base- of financialaid. depending only liam Rottschaefer.Holland: Mrs.
his first year of professional trainMrs. John Mulder of Chicago and
The grooms attendants were ding music played by Dan Vander Lubbers and Miss Madelyn Visser
ball team in the Michigan State on gate receipts, gave the Holland Vernon Poest. Zeeland, vice-presiing
serving punch. Guest book attendfan's the best baseball ever dis- dent; Raymond Holder, treasurer;
Mr. Timmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Peelen Jr.. Kalamazoo, Yliet. "Because" and "The WedLeague in 1910-11.
A few weeks ago 12 local women
ants were Bruce and Beverly
Blaine E. Timmer, 733 Aster Ave. best man; Roger Hill. Ronald ding Prayer" were sung by Mrs.
Other cities competing were played for about 10 years, Te Mrs W. B Elferdink. secretary.
who
have
served
the agency as
Klaasen and waitresses were the
Warren
Kemme.
Co-medical directors are Dr Gerrit
The bride wore a gown of ivory Appledorn. Ernest Prince of HolMuskegon, Manistee.Cadillac, Tra- Roller said.
boarding mothers and who worked
The bride is the daughter of Mr. Misses Marcia Kragt, Karen
Kemme.
Zeeland
and
Dr.
Jay
Post.
Te
Roller
acted
as
business
mantaffeta
with
Florentine
lace
edging
verse City and Boyne City. Holland
land. George Peelen, Kalamazoo,
closely with Bosnian during the
and Mrs. Matthew Kemme of 35 Kragt, fyjthmary Klaasen.'Sandra
the neckline, bodice and skirt. Lace l-ee and Keith Blevins.Arlington,
dropped out of the league in 1911 ager and shared the captaincy with Allendale.
two-year
period
gathered
for
a
East
20th St., and the groom is and Carol Kragt and Mary VanNew
persons
elected
for
a
two
Woldring.
During
those
years,
beformed a V in the back. The three- Va . John and Andy Mulder. Chiand these players joined other
coffee in the caseworker's honor
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony den Brink.
sides the players previouslymen- year term on the board of directors
tiered imported French illusion cago. ushers and David Hill of
teams.
and presented him with a gift to
The new Mrs. Klaasen changed
Klaasen, 5 17 East 24th St.
Batema went to Boyne City while tioned, the team was composed of include Mrs. Jake De Weerd of
veiling with lace scatteredthrough Holland, ringhearer.
show their appreciationfor his the layers was held in place by a
Wedding attendants were Mrs. to a green tweed suit with black
Shaw went to Cadillac.Lavan to more local players includingGary lludsonville. Lee Pratt. Dr. Arnold
Paul Netfinga sang "Oh Perfect
helpful assistance. Mrs. William
Myra Tiethof as matron ol honor, accessoriesfor the honeymoon to
pearl crown. Her cascade bouquet Love.” The Twenty-ThirdPsalm"
Muskegon. Te Roller to Luding- Batema. Dick Japinga, Coxey R. Dood of Holjand, Dr. Robert
Kooiman
and
Mrs.
Gilbert
BoerigMiss June Klaasen.bridesmaid; Florida.The ensemble was comStobhelaar,
Arthur
Wheeler
and
Smith.
Verne
Hoover,
"Hick”
ton and Woldring was drafted by
was made of white orchids, white and "The Lord's Prayer."
Boh Klaasen. best man; Warren plemented with the corsage from
ter
were
co-hostesses
and
the
event
the White Sox 'Chicago' and farm- Hoover, "Doc" Walsh. Ben Rie- Mrs. Martin Van Schelven of Grand
shredded mums and ivy.
Following the ceremony a reKemme, groomsman: Raymond her britjalbouquet. The newlywaj held in the Kooiman home at
Haven.
mersma.
Marv
Steggerda.
J
i
m
ed to St. Joseph in the Western
The bride’sattendants were her ception for 400 guests was held at
Tiethof
and Don Klaasen. ushers. weds are making their home at
674
Washington
Ave.
Present board members are Dr.
Poppen, Roy Ashley, Russel WoldLeague.
sister. Miss Mary Mulder, maid the Chicago Yacht Club.
For her wedding the bride select- 13854 104th Ave.
J.
A.
Lubbers,
Holland;
Dr.
Jay
After league play, a few years ring and a few outsidersas Fred
of honor. Mrs. Wayne Lindholm of
For the honeymoon trip to the
The bride, a graduate of Grand
ed a floor-lengthgown of silk
Young, "Lefty" Anderson, Post, Allendale; Robert Notier.
later, the Holland Independents
Glenview.III., matron of honor; Smoky Mountains, the new Mrs.
Rapids Junior College Division of
organza
featuring
a
moderately
baseball team was again organiz- v* >e fly" Vander Bunte and Harry Holland: Paul Babcock. Grand
Mrs. Ian Mueller of Cambridge, Timmer wore a gold embroidered
scooped necklineedged in jewelled PracticalNursing, is employedat
Haven: Mrs Bert Barret'. Cooped in 1918. Batema, Shaw, Te Bisonnette.
Mass . sister of the bride. Miss silk two-piece dress with black
In
chantillymedallions.Similar jew- Holland Hospital and the groom
ersville: John Busis, Borculo: HarJane Wezeman and Miss Judy La- leather accessories.
elled motifs were scatteredon the is employed at Parkway Electric
vey Buter. Di*. Carl S. Cook of
Chester Hoek. 25. of 1% Elm verenz ot Chicago, bridesmaids; Mrs. Timmer teaches the third
Holland; Mrs. E. V. Erickson, Lane, was reported in fair con- Martha and Robin Mulder, the grade at Beechwood School and bouffant skirt which fell to a chapel Co.
A brocaded beige dress with
train. Her lace tierred crown held
Grand Haven; Mrs Jay W. Form- dition Wednesday at St. Mary’s bride's sisters, flower girls.
Mr. Timmer is plant engineer at an elbow-length veil of Imported rust and black accessories was
sma. Mrs Donald Hogue. Holland: Hospital in Grand Rapids with a
,
The attendants wore champagne Chris
illusion and she carried a cascade worn by Mrs. Kemme for her
Mrs. 'Marge Hendricks. Grand head injury suffered Tuesday
daughter's wedding while the
of red roses.
Haven: Dr. Gerrit Kemme. Zee- afternoon in a freak industrial
The
bridal
attendants
wore
bal- groom's mother selected navy blue
land; Mrs. Geraldine Kleynenherg. accident.
Tables were attractively set with Oonk and Alma Steketee are
lerina length gowns of white silk lace over taffetawith navy blue
Grand Haven; Jerry Kruyf. Robert . Hoek was injured when a ram
personal bouquets,arranged by tournamentchairmen. Grace
organza over corn flower blue taf- accessories.
Mills, Mrs. Vernon Ten Cate. Hol- set he was using either exploded,
Verna Ohenchainand assisted by Moore is advisoryboard repreland; Mrs Vernon Poest, Zeeland, or a ricochet struck him in
Flora Kouw and Miriam Sher- sentative.It was voted to place
Mrs. Marge Riemersma, Coopers- forehead. A ram set utilizes a
wood. for the final dinner of the the immediate past president on
ville: Dr. Ralph Ten Have. Grand blank .22 caliber cartridgeto force
next
year's
advisory
board.
Women's Golf Association TuesGRAND HAVEN - Judge RayDinner was arranged for by Haven: Mrs Titus Van Haitsma. nails or other fastenersinto hard
The Holland Chapter of the Admitted to Holland Hospital
day night in the dining room of
mond L. Sfntth Tuesday filed an
Raymond
Helder.
Dr.
William surfaces.
the American Legion Memorial Helen Renner and Marge Candee.
American Society of Women Ac- Tuesday were Henry Shoemaker,
Rottschaefer.Holland: Jack CurHook was rushed to the Grand opinion in Ottawa Circuit Court countants held their dinner meet- route 1, East Saugatuck; Martin
Park clubhouse.
nick, Zeeland, Mrs. Robert Connell, Rapids Hospitalfrom Holland Hos- dismissing Zeeland Community
ing Monday evening in the Cen- Petroelje. 231 East 14th St.; Mrs.
Fire at 3:10 p m. Tuesday gutSilver trays were awarded to
Holland; Martin Van Schelven. pital alter he was injured in a
Hospital as defendant in suits tennial room of the Hotel Warm John Van Wyk, 70 West 28th St.; ted Mickey's Welding Shop at 917
winners of the spring tournament.
Grand Haven; and James B mishap at » Holland Color and
brought by Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Friend.
Mrs. George J. Moeke. Sr., 800 Paw Paw Dr . causing damages
Carol Van Raalte won the 18-liole
Brown. Holland.
Chemical Co about 2 p m. Tues- De Free of Zeeland.The De Frees
Walter Behnke. vice presidentof Ottawa Beach Rd.; Mrs. William estimated by firemen at about $5,event while Jo Hall was runnerThe hoard reviewedthe year's day, He underwentextensive surhad sought $20,000 and $5,000 in Old Kent Bank & Trust Com- Kruithoff, 200 West 21st St.
000.
up. Delores Houtman.Pauline Behactivitiesand noted that $2,500
gery at St. Mary's late Tuesday the two suits, naming the hospi- pany of Grand Rapids, gave a
Discharged
Tuesday
were
Mrs.
Also last in the blaze was a
rendt. Eleanors Hughes and Pauly
Holland High's cross country above normal was given to the afternoon.
talk on "Inflation "
tal. two nurses and a doctor.
1961
model automobile owned hy
Myron
Lucas
and
baby,
1994
West
Karsten were the flight winner
University of Michigan Research
Ollicials of the firm said Hoek
No reference to the other deIn his discussion he clearly il- 32nd St.: Mrs. Arie Brouwer and Clarence Prms of 323 North Divirhife
Kleis. Mixine
tot », Hurt
four
Departmentto continue their work was working in the building mainfendants was made in the opinion lustrated the causes and effects baby. 10041 South Division,Byron sion Ave.
Bouy Nyland and Sb.Hey Hefnr.nK
on cancer research.
tenance department.
Judge Smith heard motions to on the national and individual Center; Mrs. David Boyd and
Owner of the welding shop. Micwere runnersup.
the West Ottawa course.
dismiss the two suits last July economic situation. He pointed out baby. 1712 Washington Ave ; John key De Bidder, had been welding
Barbara Reek. Jane Hart. Alma
The match was run at West Ot
Mrs. George Menken Is
13 and gave attorneys 60 days in the fallacies in the various com- Ziolkovvski,1631 Highland Ave, a trailer hitch on Prins' car. Heat
Mulder and Miriam Sherwoodwere tawa because the American Le- Fennville
which to file briefs.
monly accepted hedges against in- SW, Grand Rapids; Arthur Welch. apparently caused the gasolinein
Elected
Head
of
Guild
spring tourney nine-hole winners
gion Memorial Park course was
nf
The suits resulted from what flation such as. gold. art. diamonds, 94 East Ninth St.; Gerrit Van the car's tank to expand and overwhile Jean Haner. Edna Mae flooded Holland has pracUced fre. I
Ul
Mrs. George Menken was elect- plaintiffs claim was negligence at real estate, common stocks. He Lonkhuizen,route 2. Fennville; flow and catch fire, according to
Duffy. Delores Houtman and quently at the West Ottawa course, DOUGLAS— Mrs. Hazel Rasmused president of the North Shore the hospital in treatmentfor a 1 stressed the fact that the fight Mrs. Clyde W. Ely. route 3. Fenn- Eire Chief Dick Brandt.
Esther Highstreetwere runnersup located behind West Ottawa High son. 66, of Fennville. died Mon- HospitalGuild at an all-dav meetbroken hip Mrs. De Free received against inflation is not protection ville; Mrs Kenneth Knoll, route 2;
Brandt said damage to the buildVivian Hoogland. tournament School.
day in Douglas Community Hos- mg held Thursday at the home of in a fall Jan. 31. 1959 She under- but courage and sacrifice for each Mrs. Donald Kouw, route 4; Mrs. ing was not extensive.Roof boards
chairman, awarded the spring and
Hud Bowman of Benton Harbor pital following a four-day illness , \irs. \-ei,s Bade 371 Waukazoo went surgery Feb. 2. 1959. for individual in the nation.
Edward Wesselink, 73 East 14th and rafters were charred, and
fall tourney awards.
was first over the two-mile course caused by a heart ailment. ; |)r
placement ot a pm in the fracAt the business meeting follow- St.: Mrs. Matthew Kemme. 35 F7ast Brandt estimated damage to the
Trophies and gifts were present- in 10 25 while Ed Millard ol HolShe was a member of the First: other officers electedwere Mrs. ture site
a Grand Rapids ing the dinner. Mrs. Gertrude 20th St.; Mrs. Albert Church, route building itself a taboul $1,500.
ed to the winners and runnersup land was second in 11 minutes. Methodist
Francis Kenyon, vice president; specialist, followed by a second Frans and Miss Anne Brower were 1. Saugatuck;Mrs. James Joost- The automobile and equipment lost
in tne fall tourney. Jo Hall was Mike Millard of Holland took fourth
She is survived by a son. | Mrs. H. B Leach, treasurer;Mrs. operation F'eb. 19. The declaration elected as delegates,with Bonnie berns, route 2. Hamilton; James E. in the blaze made up the bulk of
champion and Marion Nies was while Rich Nierhuis was seventh: Howard; a daughter, Mrs. William William Geyer. secretary.
claimed the second operation was Stollz and Esther Baareman as Townsend. 15 West 25th St. (dis- the loss. Brandt said.
Steve Penna. 13th and John Sch- Thorsen. both of Fennville;
runnerup.
purpose for. the meeting necessary after the pm slipped , alternated,to attend the Nationalcharged Saturday
De Bidder said he tried to put
Flight trophy winners were Wan- midt. Hth to complete the Dutch grandchildren,two brothers. Harry jwas t0 work 0n items for the while two nurses were transferring ! Convention of the American SoHospital births list a son. Doug- out the blaze with a fire extinda Yott, Pauly Karsten. Barbara scoring.
Anderson of Sieger. Ill , and Fred bazaar scheduled in December. the patient to a bed trom a wheel ciety of Women Accountantsto las Scott, horn Tuesday to Mr. guisher. and then ran to his home,
Other Holland runners were: Ed Anderson,of Chicago. 111.; two Mrs. James Corwin and Miss chair Feb. 8. 1959.
Reek. Esther Highstreet and Dot
he held at Milwaukee on Oct, 25 and Mrs. George Centers. 148 Reed adjacent to the shop, to call the
Named "besides the hospital were through Oct. 28.
Nut iic Runnersup were Ruth Van- Rush. 15th Del Mulder. 16th; Jim sisters, Miss Florence Anderson Saundra Decker reported on proAve.; a son, Kevin Jay, born Holland Fire Department.
der Bie Phi! Smallegan,Freddie Dykstra. 17th: Dan Ten Cate. 18th: and Mrs Ellen F lodin, both ol gro$> of bazaar plans.
Alma Scheele and Vesta Danielson,
Firemen prevented a possible exTuesday to Mrv and • Mrs. RayLievense. Marge Wissink and Dave Nash 19th: Craig Kuite, 20th: Steger, 111.
The next meeting of the guild nurses, and Dr. John Yff of Zeemond Van Wieren. 98 Spruce Ave.; plosion by removing three acetyA1 Bush, Jl't. .<cott Wyman. 22nd
Jackie Gebben.
will he held Oct. 19 at the home land.
a daughter born Tuesday to Mr. lene welding tanks trom the buildGrace Moore, president of the and Harvey SJremler.23rd.
of Mrs. James Corwin. li)19 South
and Mrs. Pete Rodriguez. 506 4 ing.
at
Kiekover, 73,
Holland will host Grand Haven
Women's Golf Association, present
Bayvvood Dr.
West 20th St.; a daughter. Sally
De Bidder said the loss was not
ed a permanentplaque which will Fiiday Inc Bins delealedthe
Coffee and dessert were served
Dee. born Tuesday to Mr. and covered by insurance. i
ZEELAND — Mrs. Alice Steenin
hang m the- pro shop. The names Dutch in Grand Haven last week,
by the hostess. Attending were the
Mrs. Kenneth Michmerhuizen.
wyk.
71. of 125 West McKinley St..
of the Cub champions have
ZEELAND— John Kiekover. 73. Mesdames Leach. Decker, Geyer,
1744 East 32nd St.
Thief Loots Automobile
Zeeland, died at her home Tuesday
of 148 South Church St, Zeelan 1. j Jack Decker. Kenyon. Fred Buur“«ravtd
on
^
trophy
While Owner Is at Work
morning following a lingeringillClub champions include:
____ Tuesday
______ _____
died
morning in Pine sma, Corwin. Bernard Smolen,
C.
Jack W'itteveen.Menken and GRAND RAPIDS— Mrs. Henry ness.
A thief early Wednesday made
Banger. 61. of 74 South 112th Ave
' i.*>»
«“•
Surviving are six sons. John of
hanev. i^o.-ManonNi«
Mes.
Surviving are his wife. Anna; Bade.
off with a gold wrist watch, five
Holland, died in St. Mary's Hos- Overisel, Herman. Louis, Jacob
at
Mythc.le K’.eis 1959 -Bernice
qv Sail gat uck ,wo sons- Arnold of Zee,and and
packs of cigarettesand about $8
pital in Grand Rapids at 7:30 a m
and Edward, all of Zeeland, and
Fogerty, I96f>- Marion
'
Douglas Chamber of Commerce at I <,era*d
^ree
Tuesday wheer she had been a pa- Joe of Hudsohvile; three daughGRAND
HAVEN - Mrs. Charles in change from a car parked at
1961-Joan Ha
ihe amvi
curt ion >f off icer* daughters. Mrs. ClarenceBrown
the Bohn Aluminum parking lot
tient since Sept. 20. t ^
ters. Mrs Simon Boschma and Grossman. 66. 1345 Woodlawn St..
Dors Mazurek awards chair- Thuf.sday‘ nnanimoil,lv r<M>Ul(.u.dI of East Holland. Mrs. Bernard
Mrs. Banger was born in Hol- Mrs. Gilbert Bosch, both of Zee- Grand Haven, died in Municipal on West 24th St.
Iran, presented . wards
. nr^ulen'r' Howard* (' ' Tmiile' I J- "oUers of Zeeland and Mrs.
The theft was reported to Holland and had lived 'in the vicinity land. and Miss Stella at home: Hospital Wednesday following a
ners received gifts. Honors mclud- ‘
H<)hl
Willis Welters of Holland Heights;
land
police by owner Bill Rossell
until she and her husband moved 36 grandchildren: a great grand- year's
.
ed low gross-' .is- \ Carol \
' j'' "j
"r„”donl' : two. brothers. Henry of Hudsonvilie
to
Chicago
in
19.58 The family child: two brothers.George Knoll
Surviving
besides
the
husband
^^hmglon Ave. at 2:15
Raalte. 84 Class B. Barbara
11
pMSKCn • and Albert of Foresl Grove a
. n.
i. ,4na \i.,o rioffv Car! Wicks. >econd vice president: ant* *,,un
returned to Holland on April 15 ol (,f Grand Rapids and John H. are two daughters. Mrs. Richard a m‘ ^osse * Sets off work at 2
51 and ( la>s I una 'l.ic
.
sister Mrs Henrv Zoet of Hoi,-«i.
this year because ol Mrs. Ban Knoll of Chicago: four sisters. Swiftney of Grand Haven and Mrs. a
j
. , ,
. n hole,
no t . hip
run in. Fom Hopper third ice president, i M5iei>
u..»>un.. .n
Gerrit
55; •rifles
eagles — 15th
M , M.in.n Bale. Muietarvandl land:
brother-in-law
ger's ill health
Mrs Henry Kuiper of Grand Emil Lach of Spring Lake; a son. °‘lce sa,d 1
*iad Cld a
Marion Nies and 10th hole, Jo Janu s Seymour in surer
Berens of Zeeland;18 grandchilShe was a member of the Hoi-‘ Rapids. Mrs William Wierengaof Gerald Greenwald of St. Louis. hole in ltie 60,10,11 of the glov®
Hail.
Named to the board of directors ! drenland Heights*Christian Reformed Hudsonvilieand two in the Netherz^Mo : four grandchildren; three | c°mPartment.
Most birdies- \. Mythelle Klets
of '.'ifchamlier Acre Fred Scott.
Church.
lands: a sister-in-law. Mrs. Johnilwothers.Merle Johnson of Fruit14 and Dons Mazurek U): B

Spriggs Te Roller, one of Hol- Roller and Woldring were on the
land s fine baseball players several team hut Lavan was now gaining
years ago. has compiled some a reputationin the National and
baseball information from yester- American Legues. He played with
year and passed it along to The Connie Mack's Philadelphia Ath-
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Brau; F.ugene \tman. \1 Grand Haven Infant Dies
Christensen.Jack $jx Hours After Birth
H'‘'1 ^'eiher. Billl
Ham i»n Dr. James Hays. ! GRAND HAVEN— James Robert
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Survivingare her husband: a Knoll of Chicago.

and
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morning in Municipal

Hospital

d a y

and Ruth Lynn; two brothers,
peter Martin and Paul Bart, thej
grandpa rent i, Mr and Mrs A F
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and Clayton Johnson of Muskegon;
three sisters. Mrs William Mellwam of Hastings. Miss Nora
Johnson and Mrs. Verta Scott, both

Members Hear

,

Ottawa County

Jan De Jonge. 18. and

•Muskp8°"

Holland Lions Club at its meeting Valparaiso Guild Meets
at the Warm Friend Hotel on /n Lutheran Church
Tuesday noon 'With the aid of
slides Mr Formsma showed the The West Michiganchapter
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of

Gloria

Schurman. 19: Rudolph Quintero,
28. and Oralia Rodriquez. 26. ail
of Holland. Aubrey William Ernst,
22. and Janet Swiftney. 21. boih
of Grand Haven; Elvis Salmon.
21. and Mildred Harbert, 18. both
of route 1. Mctamora.Ohio: Roger
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.19. Holland Robert Howe. 24.
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school and „,,v
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told .of
the
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Hospital Unit

Hears Mission
Field

$30,000 Set

Ottawa County
Real Estate

Worker

As Judgment

Transfers

Boar Case

In

Mr*. Jerry Nykerk. home on
Hoyt Higgs and wf. to Isaac
furlough from the Bahrain. Ara- Kouw and wf Lot 59 Riverview
GRAND HAVEN— A $30,000 conbia. mission field, gave a talk on Subd Twp Holland
sent judgment was granted in OtRobert Edgar Wiles and wf to
“Being Concerned as Christians
tawa Circuit Court Friday
at the fall meeting of the Chris- Lynn P Wheaton and wf. Pt. Lot
in rfavor of Lois J. Baar of Zeetian Reformed Unit of the Hol- 33 Homestead Add. City of Holland a administratrixof the eatafa
land Auxiliary Thursday evening land
of hek late husband. John Roger
in ProspectPark Christian ReNellie Taylor to Edwin J. Lehman and wf Lot 21 and Pt Lot Baar. 'who was fatally injuredOct.
formed Church. •
30, 1959. when struck by a heavy
Mrs. Nykerk spoke of the. work 20 Lugers Add. to City of Holland.
Junior E. Turner and wf. to John metal reflector while attending a
In mission hospitals in Iraq and
football game in Zeeland.
Bouwer
Pt. SEG Sec 1-5-16 Twp.
Bahrain and the opportunity of
Mrs. Baar had brought suit
making the word of God mani- Park
against the school district and the
Jacob
Essenburg
and
wf
to
Gerfest in hospital work. She stress
city of Zeeland, and the judgment
ed the point of having Christ as rit W. Rauch and wf Lot 614 Rose
against the senool was set at $27, •
the example in concern with other Park Subd . Twp Holland —
Charles H Armstrong and wf. 500 and against the city $2,500.
people less blessed.
'

Much of Ottawa County
Lashed by Winds, Rain,

Damaging Hailstones
MARNE — A tornado touched
down near Marne late Friday
afternoon, damaging several
buildings and injuring a 13-yearold youth as severe weather which

included thunderstorms, rain, hail

Mrs. Raymond Nykamp presided at the meeting and Mrs.
Walter Hoeksema conductedde-

and damaging winds, raked Ottawa

Lot 7 Larkwood Plat and Lot 11
and K>» Lot 12 Blk G: R H Post s
votions. Eugene Westra sang "In Park Hill Add City of Holland
SteadfastFaith I Rest." Bach and , Johannes Kooyers and wf. to
“Then Shalt the Righteous Shine Reka Barense Pt Lot 7 Blk. 2
Forth as the Sun.” from the ora- Keppels Add (Tty of Zoeiand.
Paul Kraak and wf. to Terry
torio “Elijah.”He was accomReinink Lot 49. Country Club
panied by Mrs. John Tibbe
At the business meeting it was Estates. Subd (Tty of Holland
Julius Lugten and wf. to Joe
decided to purchase a high humidity tent and a crib for the Veldhotf Pt Ut It Hlk S South
pediatricsdepartment at Holland Prospect Park Add City of Hol-

County.

The injured youth was

identified

as John Fritz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fritz of 16352 Eighth
Ave. He was cut on the right arm
by flying glass. He was treated
by a local physician.
Authoritiessaid he was driving
a tractor when he spotted a funnel cloud about 5:20 p.m. ami
bolted for the safety of his home.
He warned his brother Carl, 18,
of the tornado, and both took refuge in the basementof the home.
Carl was unhurt.

The Lyle Lothschutzhome

placed damage to

land

Hospital.

A

John
Ewart, Jr and wf to
Credit was given to Mrs Lloyd
Gunther for assisting with the hos- James Hardenberg and wf. Pt.
Lots 135 and 136 Chippewa Resort.
pitality day project and to Mrs
Jerrell Bos. Mrs, Gordon Zylman Twp Park
Arthur Slag and wf. to George
and Mrs Conrad Marcus for preBoneburg and wf Pt. NW N
senting the June tea in honor o(
EG
Sec 31 >15 City of Holland
the new class of practicalnurses
Mrs. Dale Hulst was appointed Ronald Jay De Vries and wf

at

W

16460 16th Ave.suffered extensive
damage. Half the roof was ripped
off and the south end of the attached garage was knocked down.
Officials

to Donald G. Rranderhorst and wf.

TORNADO WRECKS HOME
making emergency

the

—

Civil Defense crews are

of the home and the south wall of the garage (right foieground) lying flat. About half of the roof was torn off the
house by the twister.Mrs. Lothschutz and her tour children
escaped injury by crouchingin a crawl space under the home.

shown

repairs on the Lyle Lothschutz home on

16th Ave., about four miles north of Marne, after a tornado
late Friday afternoon ripped away part of the roof and
damaged the attached garage. This view shows the south end

home at $7,000.
Mrs. Lothschutzwas in the
house with her four children,
ranging from five years to 4'*

Lothschutz

Damage was estimatedat about

$7,000

Of the $30,000 judgment. $17,500
will go to Mrs. Baar. $4,000 to
her son. Thomas, and $2,500 to
her daughter. Susan, when they
come of age, and $6,000 for attorneys' fees

Baar was fatally injured when
struck on the head by a heavy
metal reflector which was a part
of the lighting system at Zeeland
football stadium. Baar waj sitting
in the bleachers for a game hetween teams of Zeeland and Fremont High School*. He died four
days later on Nov. 4. 1959. His
wife was 32 years old at the time,
his son five years old and daughter
seven months.
Mrs. Baar had sought judgment
of $207.J0ft plus costs. At first,
only the school district wai named as defendant, and the city of
Zeeland was added later in an

hospitalhostess chairman to take to Lambert Schuitema and wf
amended declaration.
the place of Mrs. Preston Brand Pt. Lot U SchuitemaSubd , City
of Zeeland.
sen. who is going to Nigeria.
Reka Barense to .ShirleyBeltRefreshmentswere served from
a buffet Jable. Hostesses werel man Pt S'i SEG NEG Sec. 17from the entertainingchurch, Mrs 5-15 Twp. Zeeland.
Reka Barense to Harold J. BeltArnold Hoek, chairman. Mrs John

(Sentinel photo*

Sorority Holds

Potluck Supper

months. She said she saw the funGroup No. 1 will meet Friday, at
[
nel-shaped cloud approaching the
Van Dyke and Mrs. Abe Vander man and wf SWG NWG Sec 16.
p m. at the home of Mrs. LeonWG NEG SEG and S G SEG A potluck supper was held by
house from the west and took refPloeg.
ard Van Hoven, East Washington
the Eta Gamma Chapter oi Beta
NEG
Sec. 17 Twp Zeeland.
Public
information
meetings
have
uge with her children in a crawl
Zeeland High School students St.
Howard
J.
Molewyk
and
wf
to Sigma Phi at the home of Mr.
been
arranged
for
all
residents
of
space under the house.
greeted classmates from foreign
Mrs. Claude Pickens of New
John Van Rhee and wf. Pt SWG and Mrs. William Kurth SaturThere was no basement.
Barbara Kouw. mayor of Holland the city and all annexed districts]
countriesfor the second year when Jersey and Miss Evelyn Zwemer
day night
SV G Sec. 28-5-14 Twp Zeeland
The twister caused extensive school o|>ened on Sept. 6. as Miss of Glen Shores were visitors with ll.sh School, today announced jhe
this'
Highlightof the evening was' a
Est
Grace
Alois. Dec by Exec,
damage at the Gabe Carmody Carola Hotz of Germany and Sture Miss Anna Neerken.
following board appointments for area This will be an opportunity
to Sena Zylman Lot 7 Blk B. Bos- treasure hunt which included many
farm, directly across 16th Ave.
Nordholm of Sweden were enroll- Mr. and Mrs Harry De Jonge
Holland land marks and tourist
nian's Add City of Holland
1961-62:
to meet with the Board of Educafrom the Lothschutz home. Sever- ed for a full school, term at Zeefrom Orange City Iowa called on
attractions in which were concealAnna
Wabeke
to
John
T
Garber
Welfare Board, supervising tion. the attorney, architectsand GRAND HAVEN-Circuit Judge
al windows in the home were
land Both of the students are 17 relativesand friends in Zeeland
ed clues.
broken, and a house trailer be- years old and are enrolled in the
Raymond L. Smith Monday filed & wf Lot 2t) Wabeke's Add. City Five groups participated,going
teachers.
Gladys Wiskamp and Superintendent of Schools
Thursday.
All meetings are scheduled to an opinion in CircuitCourt order- of Holland
hind the house was knocked off senior class. Miss Hotz is spending
Mrs. Blanch Davis of Spring Mrs. LucilleDonivan. Sandy Bell
Herman Van Kampen 4 wf to their separate ways and arriving
begin at 8 p m. and w ill be held on ing the alley fit the rear of the
its cement block foundation.Dam- her year in America with the Don
Lake. Fifth DistrictPresident of and Kay Borlace,chairmen, Peggy
Marvin
J. l/emmen 4 wf. Lot 84 at the same rendezvous.The group
Sept. 28th at the Hudsonville High Tower Building at Eighth St and*
age to the trailer,occupied by Voorhorst family of Divison St., the American Legion Auxiliary was Todd. Sue Barkel.
returned to the Kurth Home for
ITa.>man's
Subd (Tty ol Holland
School Gym. on October 11th at River Ave. in Holland to remain
Mrs. Leo Carmody and her I'a- and Mr. Nordholm will live with presentat the- meeting of the local
College and Career Board. Miss
Stephen
Bruce
Lockwood
4
wf. dessert and coffee
i
the
Jamestown
School,
on
Oct
12th
open for moving traffic.
year-old son David, was estimated the Herbert De Kleine family near
unit on Monday evening. Sept. 18 Wiskamp and Linnea Nelson supEnjoying the evening were Mr.
at the South Blendon School, on
The opinion further stated that to John C. Berry 4 wf WG Lot and Mrs. John Babjar, Mr. and
at about $2,000.
Forest Grove.
to install the new officers for the ervisors,Sarah Scott, chairman,
to Blk 9 South Prospect Park Add.
October
19th
at
the
Bauer
School
barriers and fences should not be
Mrs. Carmody said she saw the
Miss Hotz is from Gernsheimon 1%1-1%2 year.
Gerlinde Megow. Marcia Swots.
Mrs. Bernard Becker. Mr. and Mrs
and the final meeting will he held allowed to interfere with such use City of Holland
funnel approaching, and she and the Rhine in West Germany. Miss
After a potluck supper with fif- Mary Dobben, Joan Geuder, Sue
Donald
Rranderhorst
4
wf.
to Leif Blodee, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
on October 26th in the Hudson- The opinion came after a twoher son got down on the floor of Hotz plans to become a doctor of teen members present president.
Bronson. Mr. and Mrs. Dougla„
Eenigenburg.
ville High Gym.
day trial July 24 and 25 in a Charles H Armstrong 4 wf Lot DuMond, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
the trailer before it struck. The Medicine and will have about eight Mrs. Erwin Smith presided at the
Public improvements Board.
68 Larkwood Plat City of Holland.
trailer was moved about 10 feet years of universitystudies await- business meeting. The yearly re- Garrell Adler supervisor,Liz MeyThe election to he held in regard case brought by Harold and ChryJohn Bouwer 4 wf to John Hurtgen. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
and came to rest against two ing her when she returns to Ger- port of the treasurer.Mrs. Jason er. chairman, Margo Culver, Car- to the proposed new school will stal Gee and John and Janet BreKarl Rademaker 4 wf Lot 14 Pine Kobe*. Mr. and Mrs. Kurth, Mr
mer of Holland seeking perpetual
large trees. An oulside entrance many. She has two oider brothers, Vander Weide, was read and ac- ole Wanrooy.Marsha Jahns,
take place on October ttlst.
and Mrs. James Kraus. Mr. and
rights to the alley from Unity Hills Subd Twp Park
to the trailer was torn away.
and her father is an elementary cepted.
The first Youth FellowshipmeetMrs William Lang. Mr. and Mrs.
Historical Board. Vein Kupelian
M. which owns
Several small frame buildings school teacher in Gernsheim.
The new Unit President, Mrs. supervisor, Carol Lound. chairman, ing of the Congregational Church Wlge E and
Richard
Mansfield, Dr and
on the Carmody farm, used to
Sture Nordholm is from Fallen- Robert Ver Plank and Secretary Marian Hunquist, Maureen Munro, was held on Sunday evening in the the Tower building
Mrs Hubert Overholt, Mr. and
Last Feb 1. the court gave
migrant workers, were flattened berg, Sweden. Sture plans to be- Mrs. Leon Faber, were chosen as Phyllis Graham.
Mrs. Ward Pippel, Mr. and Mrs.
church basement. A film on Complaintiffs
prescriptive easement
by the tornado. None were occu- come a scientist in the field of delegatesto the next Fifth District
Howard Poll, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Park Board. Dirk Bloemondaal munism was shown with a discusat
71
rights to the alley but rescinded
pied at the time.
rocket engineering, and will spe- meeting to be held on Tuesday supervisor,Laura Lubber*, chair- sion period conducted by members
Soively,Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stolp.
Charles
Barnes.
71
of
110
A 32.000-volt Consumers Power cialize in that study in a Sweden evening.Sept. 26 in Grand Rapids, man. Kathy Hoedema. Shirley Van of the Anti-CommunismCrusaders the action two days later exerand guests Mr. and Mrs. Dieter
cising what the court termed dis- West 28th St., died Saturday in
line, about a quarter-milewest of university.
and to the Fall Conference to take Raalte. Cheryl Wabeke.
Meyer from Aurora. 111.
of Hamilton. Sponsors of the group
cretionary rights to reopen the Holland Hospilal followinga long
the Carmody residence,was left
A way for Zeeland women who place in Muskegon on Oct. 6, 7 and
Personnel Board. Mrs. Edna Dyk are Mr. and Mrs. Lehman, Mr.
illness.
case.
dangling after the storm passed. enjoy Contract Bridge to donate 8.
supervisor. Nancy Demg and Diana 1 and Mrs. Clarence Sikkema, Mr.
Mr Barnes had lived in Holland
The opinion states “Nothing in
Injured
Power crews rushed to the scene money to the Zeeland Hospitalwas
New committees to carry on the Jacobsgaard. chairmen. Judy Bak- and Mrs. Ralph Scrum, Mr. and
for the past few years. While in
the
record
indicates
to
the
court
to keep persons away and work announcedat the fall luncheon of Unit activitiesfor the 1961-1962 er. Judy Zylman. ShirleyJohnson. Mrs. Roy Gerkin, Mr. and Mrs.
Holland he worked for the Holland
In
on the trouble.
the Womes Hospital League, year were announced:American- VirginiaWhite, Lucy Brink, Mieke Jerry Bricker, and Mr. and Mrs. that defendants suffered any detriment by reason of any delay or Furnace Co ; for Holland City as
Several windows in the Fritz which was held Monday. Women ism, Mrs. Justin Elhart and Mrs. Brandt.
Pete Groters.
action of plaintiffs.When the bar- a policeman and later for the
home, located a mile due east of in the Zeeland area were invited Fred Bosnia Jr.: Civil Defense, Chief of Police John Schmidt
The Girls Trio from Hillcrest riers were erected the plaintiffs Holland Park Department. He was As one of the buses carrying
to play in a round robin bridge to Mrs. Lena Veneklasenand Miss |ias appointed the followingto the ChristianReformed Church had
the Lothschutzand
Holland High School studenti was
acted promptly The court is of a veteran of World \5ar I and a
homes, were broken out. A chick- be sponsored by guild No. 4
Jennie Karsten; Community Serv- Police Board:
Barber, special music on Sunday morning
member of Bethany Christian Re- leaving Muskegon Heights at the
en coop was overturned and the
Leaders of Faith Reformed ice: Mrs. Ivan Danhof; Child Wel- Janet Conrad, James R Dykstra. at the CongregationalChurch. the opinion that the parcel in
Holland-Muskegon
Height! football
question should be considered as formed Church
barn was moved off its foundation, Church of Zeeland announced that fare. Mrs. Erwin Smith and Mrs. Carol Brondyke, Ron Gibson, Mike Members of the trio were Eloise
Surviving are his wife. Pearl; a game Friday night, some objects
coming to rest against the silo. the Rev. John Hains of Wyoming Larry Dickman; Program, Mrs. Longstreet. Del Mulder. Skip Lubbinga, Darla Vruggink and open to the mutpal use ol plainstep son. Charles Du Bo'is; two were thrown at the bus as it
One other home owner in the Park has accepted a call to be- G. J. Van Hoven; Rehabilitation. Xienhuis,Barb Plewes, Ed Schaap, Carol Aukeman. They were accom- tiffs. defendants nod their tenants.
Such use is of such a nature as brothers. Liford and Henry rounded a corner on Holmes St.
storm area, about four miles north come the pastor of the local church -Mrs. Henry Buter and Mrs. Sam Carol Speet. Dan Ten Cate, Duane panied by Joan Bykcr.
to preclude the parking of vehicles Barnes, both of Goodman, Mo ; not far from the playing field.
of Marne, reported shingles torn The Rev. Hains is presentlyat the Baar; Sunshine and Hostess, Mrs. Wiersma and Eva Young.
Dr. Clarence De Haan, dentist, so as to deprive the parties of
a sister. Miss Lula Barnes of It appeared first that Judith
Beverly
Reformed
Church
in
off the house and a few windows
John Beyer; Publicity, Mrs. Richhas moved into lies new office on easy access to and exit Irom the
Oarlock, a 19-year-old senior,had
Goodman. Mo.
Wyoming Park. It is expected that ard Lamar] Membership. Mrs. Jusbroken.
Van Buren St Dr. Eric W. Beeson, rear ol all property involved This
lapsed into unconsciousness after
James Yost, whose home is lo- the Rev. Hains will take his new tin Elhart and Mrs. Jason VanStrikes
Optometrist who formerly occupied is businessproperty.Such use
being struck in the eye, and she
cated about IVi miles south of the charge in Zeeland around the first der Weide; Scholarship.Mrs. Leon
offices with Dr. De Haan. has should dictate the extent of the
was taken by state police to HackLothschutz and Carmody homes, of November. He has previously Faber; Past Presidents Parley.
in
moved into the offices of Dr. Peter rights of the parties ”
ley Hospital Examinationrevealreported shingles ripped off the served at Trinity Church in Hol- Mrs. Erwin Smith: Girl's State
ZEELAND
Fire
caused by Ver Kaik on Kelly St.
ed no eye injury but a neck inroof and windows on one side of land and at Fremont. And now Mrs. Edwin Schuitema: Blood
Rev. Edward Visser and Elder
jury believed to have been received
of
lightning
damaged
the
home
The
Harrington
School
Parentlives
at
2121
Porter
S.W.
Grand
Bank.
Mrs.,
Ron
Van
Hoven;
Popthe home blown out.
Harold Peuler representedFirst
Tefl5ien~club"'mel"Tue»d«y. Par i " hen «hf jerked tack to .void
py, Mrs. Clyde Buttles; Constitu- George Kalman at 530 Rich St.
Fruit farmers in the area re- Rapids.
Christian Reformed Church at the
cnls wore creeled at the door by an oncomingobject.It i» believed
Faith Church has been without tion and By Laws, Mrs. H. C. at 10 p.m. Friday night.
ported heavy damage from the
Zeeland Cl ass is held in the Borculo
hail and winds that accompanied a pastor since this spring when Dickman.
Mr. and Mrs Don Maalman and she fainted when ahe jerked back.
Assistant Fire Chief Louis Vis ChristianReformed Church on
She was released after treatment.
ZEELAND - Theodore Dalman. Mr. ‘and Mrs Marv Ten Brink
the Rev. Edward Tanis left to take
Friday's storm.
Assistant JHS PrincipalTed
said the fire was confined to the Tuesday.
76. of 240 Michigan St . Zeeland,
Upon
arrivingat the school,the
The Ottawa County Sheriff's De- a position with the Board of DoMarvin Zuidema of School St.,
Roeve
and two girl friends of Miss
attic and one closet in the onedied Saturdayafternoonin Zee- parents went directly to their
partment reported a funnel-shaped mestic missions of the Reformed
is teaching physical education at
Garlock remained with her. All
land
Community
Hospital
followChurch
in
America.
child's
classroom.
After
which
.
..
cloud was sighted at Beeline Rd.
story ranch-type home. He said Calvin College Mr. Zuidema is a
The Rev. Matt J. Duven was In
ing a heart attack
went to the gym where Mrs. Ger- 1 wer« ta*en ,hom*^y *
u**
and US-31, a few miles north of
several roof boards and raftersin former Unity teacher
guest speaker at the Tuesday meet. He was formerly a custodian in aid Mac Kenzie. president, opened* ,}oeve *aid windows of the bus
Holland, about 10 p.m.
Debra Sue. little daughter of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J. Hoek- the attic were charred and some
the Zeeland Public School* for 16 with prayer and presided at .hr were open because ol the warm
Grand Ha&en state police report- ing of the Zeeland Rotary Club.
and Mrs. Pat Dykema, Barry St.,
’
weather. There wax no damage
man,
who
were
married
in
New
clothes
in
a
downstairs
closet
were
He
spoke
on
the
topic
"Little
years and had served as custodian business
ed high winds and rain. They said
..
Holland. S.D., on Aug. 18 are burning when firemen arrived at is confinedto Zeeland Hospital with at the Zeeland Post Office for 20
bus, he uid.
a tree had been felled across US- Things.”
The president outlined the pro- '
a kidney infection.
The Rev. Duven was introduced making their home at 256 West the scene.
yjirs prior to his retirementa few grams for the school year Don
16, north of Grand Haven.
Gary Bolhuis and Bob De Boer years ago
17th
St.
Vis
said
there
was
a
hole
on
by
program
chairman
Charles
KuyOosterbaan. Ottawa County -Safety 8 Holland Students
A power failure in Grand Haven
Mrs. Hoekman Is the former the west side of the home where have enrolledat the Baptist Bible
Surviving are his wife, Laura; Director, showed two films one £flfn ^$|j Degrees
late Friday afternoonput the ers. The invocationwas given by
Juana Mae Kosters. daughterof the lighting hit. Firemen used high Institute, Grand Rapids.
Sheriff Department radio com- Rotary Secretary Del Huisingh.
two daughters. Mrs. Clarence1) concerned with bicycle safety
9
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Millard, Mr. and Mrs. Albern Kosters of pressure fog to smother the blaze, Mrs. Hendrik Visser of Zeeland Vanden Bosch of Zeeland and the other with child molestation Eight Holland studentsit Michimunications'system out of operand Mr. and Mrs. Howard Millard New Holland. The groom is the Vis said, and there was little i has purchased and moved into the Mrs. Estella Rupp of Fremont: two
ation for about a half hour.
Refreshments were served by gan state university. East Unsresidenceof the late Mr. and Mrs.
In addition to the Sheriff’s De- spent a week in Ridgewood. N.J., son of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius water damage.
sons. Eugene and Amos, both of ihe kindergarten and Irr.t
rw.eivKl d(|rets ,t
tnd
Kalman and his wife were at- Dirk Cooper on Madison Ave.
partment and state police. Ottawa with Mrs. Millard's brother and Hoekman of Colton.S D.
Hastings: a step-daughter. Mrs.
Mr. E. J Deters, who has been Carl King; three stepsons, Delos. Parenj-teacher conferences will lbe 1961 summer term. Thia
The Rev. Arie Dlsselkpen,great tending the Zeeland-EastGrand
County Civil Defense personnel also attended the wedding of their
worked through much of the night son Wayne Millard and Miss Su- uncle of the bride, performedthe Rapids football game in Grand seriously ill w ith plural pneumonia, Vern and Marie Bowen, all of take place in November during was, the largest summer class in
helping to repair damage caused san Morse Chatfield of Larchmont. ceremony in the ChristianReform- Rapids at the time of the fire. lias returned home from St. Mary’s Holland; seven grandchildren; 16 National Education Week.
several years.
Neighbors called the fire depart- Hospital where he is now recuper- great grandchildren
by the storm in the Marne Area. New York, which took place in the ed Church in New Holland
Masters degreea were receivLarchmontPresbyterianChurch on
Bridal attendantswere Mrs. Wil- ment.
ating.
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Shower Honors

bur Vander Heul of Rock Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin P. Wyn- Iowa; the Misses Marilyn Prang-

garden returned from Orange City.
Iowa. Thursday.They took their
son. Roger, to Northwestern ColA surprise miscellaneous bridal iege to continue his studies, and
shower was given Tuesday evening a|so visitedrelativesin Sheldon.

Winifred

Mrs. Bertha Hutchins

Sept. 9.

Timmer

for Miss WinifredTimmer who will Iowa.

Miss Grace Feenstra. of 36th Machinists Group Hears
Ave . submitted to surgery at St.
Talk on United Fund
Mary’s Hospital on Friday.
The Macatawa Auxiliary to t(je
Miss Frances Patmos of Midland
spent the weekend with her moth- InternationalAssociation of Machinists AFL-CIO. heard Chester
er. Mrs. Joe Patmos, School St.
Dr and Mrs. Robert Schut and Harmsen, Community Service
son Frederick, of Edwardsburgh, chairman of the Holland Labor
The Double Trouble Club, mothwere recent visitors at the home of Council, and head of the Labor Di-

Officers Named

er of Edgerton, Minn., Helen Ges-

ink of Sioux Center, Iowa and
Joyce Kosters of New Holland.
Marvin Hoekman of Colton. S.D
was best man. Ushers were Allen
Kosters. Ben Hoekman and Jason

At Meeting of

Double Troubles

Mrs

Leon Faber is spending a Ten Harmsel.
become the bride of Marvin Van
week with her parents. Mr. and
Karapen on Sept. 27.
Followinga reception in the ers of twins, held its second meetGifts were placed in a decorated Mrs. E. J. Hubbard in Sebree. church parlors, the couple left on ing Thursday night at the home
wishing well. Games were played Ky.
a honeymoon to the Black Hills.
; of Mrs. George Swieringa with
Miss Patricia De Jonge of 113
with duplicateprizes going to Mrs
Mrs Hoekman is now teaching| Mrs Kenneth Vohlken as co-hostBill Bimmer and Miss Mildred CentennialSt.. Zeeland, was among in Maplewood Christian School
Cakes and coffee were served
the 1.000 summer graduatesreTimmer
She Is a graduate of Calvin ' 0'‘! after the meeting
covering
degrees
at
Michigan
State
The making of a bride s book
lege. The groom is employed
P|wi,on 0f officer* was held
occupied the remainder of the Universityat the end of the term
Wheel Alignment Service.
with Mrs. Vohlken .elected presievening. A two-course lunch was Miss De Jonge was awarded a
jdent: Mrs. Swieringa. vice-presiB A. degree in elementary educaserved.
dent. and Mrs. Howard Van
Washington School PTA
Those present were the Me*- tion:
Voorst, secretary-treasurer Mrs.
dames Males Van Kampen. Jennie Zeeland Kiwanis members Ed Opens Meetings for Fall
j Alan Fisher and Mr* Don ZwagerLehman. Alice Beukema. Amy Nagelkirk. Ted Vanden Brink.
The opening meeting of the Wash- man will call on mothers ol new
Beukema. Lorraine Nykamp. Jerry Huizinga.Henry Redder and
mgton
School PTA of the 1961-62' twins in the Holland-ZeelandHamEleanor Dozeman. Ruth Compag- i Larry Veldheer attended the 4th
year was held Tuesday evening in'j ilton area
Michigan
Convention
of
Kiwanis
ner, Darlene De Fouw. Alverna
A fe re 0:
the school gym
Timmer, Esther Konmg. June Van in Lansing la»t Monday
dent.
Dan.e!
Paul,
the
new
pre.Mrs N J. Danhof. vice chairKampen Wilma Johnson and Alma
man of Ottawa County Rephbu- welcomed the parents and [*achDe Vries
PI v lain a
Also present were the Misses can Committeeattended the three- ers and introduced the other
tionai
officer*.
Mrs
John
Dinger,
v
day
State
Republican
Conference
Marie iTtmmer. Gertrude Timmer.

at
j

president.Mr* (arl Tidd, set
Henrietta Timmer, Mary Lou Van heid m St Joseph
tary and 1 arl Todd, treasurer
Leslie
J
Hall.
Jr
,
spent
a
tew
Kampen, Beverly Dt Vnta and
Harold Streeter,principal »nt
week* leave from the Navy, with
v 1 \ .111 Kampen
The shower wa» held at the his mothei Mr» l. J Hall Hood dtiCtd the leathers The Rev.
home 0! Mr* Alma l>r Vues tun ward Ave ffe has been stationed Veldnun gave the invocation
Refresnmenu were served by fi
.Mr* June
Kampen v Mra 11 months on Guam Island He
commdti* cem^ud of Mr> Rwn
eft , Ttmrsdl) and reported back

Vw

Alma Van Kampe* Mn Wilma
Johnson and Mr* De V’#i «*

io San

The

Futwhio

M»

*

-

t^v

their parents. Mr and

Mrs

Gerrit

vision of the Greater Holland Unit-

Thu u

£

mother* 01 twu

!

lbe parjHkM'ro:
The next in*
at the npme o)
•

at 1 pm.

)

fifjfciiniSilvioft

ut all Jiget witn

ed by Gus Feenstra.242 West
17th St.; Paul D. Hoeksma. 724
Lincoln Ave.; FlorenceM. Olert,
5«> West 16th St ; Beatrice J.

fhias. 84. long-time resident of
Sicard, 19 West 29th St.; Loretta
Fennville. died Saturday in HolF. Tucker. 14181 Carol St. and
land Hospital
Isla M. Van Dyke, 114 East 29th
Surviving are two daughters,
St.

Mrs. Alva Ash of East, Saugatuck
Adrian J. Klaasen. 563 Lawnand Mrs. Richard Bale of Coloradale CL, received a Ph
dedo Springs, Colo : two sons Lawgree and Allan P. Hill received a
rence and Irwin of Fennville: 15
B S degree.
grandchildren,and 14 great grandchildren two sisters. Mrs Randall

D
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,
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P
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Following the buainM* mee'-ng
Mrs. Thompson showed the group
her collectionot antiques mctud* mg a Mother Hubbard plate. Dutch
; numbers and a diamond medallion
itfcerrtyon forestry {feather and bleeding heart spoon-

wait born in Holland and
was graduated from Michigan
11
State l Diversity He served as an
i-erturn bftjcer in World War l and was
1

tor

lelp.ng each <Ahet

.

Schut. Pleasant St Mrs Schut. who ed Fund, .speak of the needs of
was hospitalizedrecently, has re- the l nited Fund at a meeting last
turned home and is now much im- Thursday He also told of his week
Vr,
Wrj. K. Thompson Hosts
at the AFL-CIO Community Servproved
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Bolhuisand|««' Workshop that he attended last Hoffmasterof YoungMown, Ohio, Van Raalte Chapter
Mr. and Mrs Dixon Huyser left sutnmer at Port Huron.
and a brother,Clark Rowe of OtThe auxiliary met at the home sego
The Christine Van Raalte Chaplast week for Parkersburg. W Va
ter of the QUesteesmet Monday
where they visited Rev and Mrs. of Mrs Donna St. John at CenDonald Curtis
and Mrs tral Park During the business Brother of Simon Den Uyl evening at the home of Mra. Kent
meeting the Macatawa Auxiliary
Thompson with two guestj and 21
Bolhuis will remain with their chilvoted to support the I nited Fund. Dies in West Lafayette
members present /
dren for three or lour weeks.
Kay Smeenge Wiis elected deleMrs R. Long, president,openL\F\YKTTE tnd . gate to the I A M Auxiliaryto the
ed the
meeting
asxing
llJamel Den Uyl. 63, brother of,-.........
— „ by -- each
Mrs. Irwin Lubbers
State Council at Port Huron
b^b Simon pen I yl ol Macatawa Park j member to desenoe her wedding
will N be held on Oct 7
Hosts Faculty Dames
and Detroit died Thursdayof can- j dress
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Spanish-American Veterans

Came Home

Sept. 23,

1898

M

years ago Saturday stay in the south has made a great
men return- change in his appearance. Thomas
ed from service in the Spanish- Eastman is also used up by the
American war.
hot weather.
An account of the joyous return Gerrit Van Houle is suffering
It

wib

just

that a group of Holland

W

appeared in the Sept. 23. 1898. issue from an
ailment
of the Holland Daily Sentinel,
Harry Nies brought home with
copy of which has been treasured him « complete soldier s outfit,
through the years by one of the
bayonet, canteen, etc. Some
group. Harry E. Nies. now 82 °f iIh‘ other boys brought all or

a

^

years old and living with his wife, part of their camp outfit.
Company G has the distinction
the former Jeanette Helmers, at
of
having in its ranks both the
Norwood Ave., Waukazoo

Nies has four children.Carl of tallest an(l the shortest man in the
Ottawa Beach. Mrs. Carol Arnold army. The man who boasts of
of Holland. Mrs. Bud Brink of being the tallest is named Combs
Zeeland and Eugene Nies of Lake- and the shortest is Fred Wiersma

wood

Blvd.

The account

1

i

is published id 1898

*

Zeeland.

j

follows;

Hospital Notes

At about 8 o’clock this morning Admitted to Holland Hospital
a telegrom was received here an* Friday were Henry Petroclje. route
FRIENDS MEET AGAIN - Mrs. Henry Gcerds William Lokker and Mrs. Everett Spaulding. In
nouncing that the Holland soldier 2. Mrs. Russel Mulder. 33 West 34th
the back row are (left to right! Mrs. Harold
(seated extreme left' Mrs. William Westrate
boys would arrive at 8 30. In a 3t ; Susan Leaske. 93 West 15th
Boven, Spring Lake; Mrs. William Bos. North
(seated on hassock, right! and Mrs. Chester
short time the city was decorated St.; Mrs. David Toscano. 199 East
Muskegon; Mrs. Vaudie Vandenberg, Holland;
Van Tongeren (right rear) entertainedat lunchwith flags and a large crowd Sixth St.; Reinier Vaupell, 116
Mrs. Olive Brailey Roberts, Columbus, Ohio;
eon last Wednesday at the Westrate cottage on
assembled at the depot. Although East 18th St.; Mrs. Maralez
Mrs. A.B. Bosnian, Holland and Mrs. Frank
Lake Michiganfor a group of friends who had
Fazakerly, Muskegon.
the boys were not exactly Hobson- Rivera. 206 West Ninth St.; Clarolayed bridge together for more than 20 years.
(Penna-Sasphoto)
iied they felt that their welcome ence Hobart. 99 East 14th St.;
Shown with them are (seated on floor) Mrs.
home was a hearty and sincere James Allen Hamberg. 1608 Woodand the pumping station excavation(foreSEWER PLANT SITE
Construction of the
one. A great cheer arose as the lawn A vc.
at
ground.) The pump house will be about 33
train pulled in and the city whistexpanded Holland sewage treatment plant
Discharged Friday were Mrs.
Attending the reunion luncheon
A group of women who met 39 Tongeren were hostesses lo t h e
les proclaimed a welcome while Rudolph Melhorn. 497 West 23rd
by 44 feet, and the excavation extends 36 feet
at Third St. and Central Ave. is roughly 40 per
group. Following luncheon they were the hostesses. Mrs. A. B.
fireworks added to the noise of St.; Mrs. Hazel Van Wieren. 430 years ago to play cards had a rebelow ground level. When completed, the
cent
completed,
according
to
Guy
E.
Bell,
Rosman.
Mrs.
Frank
Fazakerly
of
showed old pictures and talked
the greeting.
Washington Ave.; Larry Cox. Jr., union last week Wednesday at the
expanded system will service a population of
Superintendent of the Board of Public Works.
about their grandchildren,a total Muskegon. Mrs. Harold Boven of
From appearancesof the sold- 148 Walnut; Anita Phillips. 165 summer cottage of Mrs William
Spring Lake. Mrs. William Bos of
of 79 in the entire group.
30,000, Bell said. The tentative completion
This photo shows one of two circular digesiers they have earned all in the Manley; William Long. 101 West
WestrateSr. on Lake Michigan. Several of the original group North Muskegon, Mrs. Olive Braidate is about May 1, 1962. (Sentinel photo)
tion
tanks
(rear),
each
65
feet
in
diameter,
way of honor and welcome that 15th St.: Richard Marlink.235 West
The same group played bridge for have moved away from Holland ley Roberts of Columbus, Ohio.
Holland or any other city can give 25th St.; Helen Van Dyke. 124 Reed
at least 20 years.
and two of the members, Mrs. Mrs. Vaudie Vandenberg, Mrs.
them. Hearty, healthy boys who Ave.; Mrs. Sidney Vande Vusse
At the business meeting Mrs. West Ottawa Teachers
Mrs. Westrate. Mrs. Henry Arthur Kronemeyer and Mrs. William Lokker and Mrs. Everett
left a few months ago at their and baby. 398 Pine. Chippewa
Robinson
reported that the license
Spaulding.
Geerds and Mrs Chester Van Joseph Geerds have died.
Entertain School Board
country’s call return emaciated Point; Mrs. Donald Aalderink and
bureau fund has been used for the
'Trip'
to
and yellow, showing plainly the baby. 302 Hoover Blvd.
following purposes in recent The Kiwanis Camp was the
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